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B'tSfi!.!! STAMMERERS'/above ours. The people are strangers to us, bul

mj wife said tliai she thought m tiling unusual

was going on in there \ oti are eutiivlj excus-

able liu Hit- mistake you liave made.

"We were getting a little nervous about you,

sir," said the hostess al number ninety-four when
Mr. Holton finally found himself En thai house,

"I am u little nervous myself," said Mr. 1 1 «*]-

ton; but ln j did not explain the cause <>f his

unusual nervousness.

Hi- was not it' .-in nervous, however, when a

year later he was really called en to go to

number ninety-two to perform the oare j for

Georgeand Lucy. j, i.. Hahuoub.

A Colonial Church Quarrel.

"The faculty ol provoking a quarrel ami ol

maintaining ii bj wilfulness was hereditarj in

the race," says tic authoi of "Side Glimpses

from the Colonial Meetlng-llouse." At vVar©-

iiam, Mass . as late as i*-" 1 the question in dispute

as in building a larger motifing-house was settled

bj a ii'w men h liu silentlj assembled al midnight,

pulled tlown tin- old house of worship and carted

nwaj its remains. Ami this was not the sole

instance where s quarrel was summavilj settled

in the same fashion, for it Is recorded in Xew-
bui'y, in 1713, that Dea< Merrill and Deacon

Brown were summoned to give reasons foi absent-

ing themselves from Hit- communion-table.

They answered in all seriousness that their
opponents liad stolen tlie meeting-house, "VKJleutlj

: down and outj iug it awaj . oontiurj t»
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siiiii the stranger. lie was a littlf diffident

about coming himself, lie is in lie married on

the evening of December tenth, and I called to

see if yon could perform the ceremony for him,"

Mr. Holton suited 1ns note-book and found

that lie hail mi engagement for tlial evening.

"Will your friend ooraehere with his brideor

am I to go to her home?" be asked,

"Theceremonj mil i>e performed at the bride's

i •. oltl gh n is t<. be a rery private wedding
with hut three or four present outside ol the

family. Number ninety-four Kenzie Street \

carriage will be Bent for you."

"You need nut go tothat tumble and expense,"

said the considerate Mr. Holton "Kenzie Street

i- so neai that I can walk then- in less than five

minutes, and I am fonder of walking than 1 am I

nf riding
"

"Jusl as you please, sir," replied the strangei ,
i

rising to go "We will consider the matter settled, '

h

then." 'i

"Oh, yes, 1 will certainly he there," replied
J

Mr. Holton, who did not have verj many wed-
j,

ding fees ti> present to his wife
|

tl

When the stranger had departed Mr. Holton
returned to Eiis study, and later En the evening
made a note of hi* engagement for l twHnlw
tenth ai eight o'clock

vt a quarter "f eight on that evening be set

nut tin Kenzie •'Meet, and a few minute- latei he

rang ihe bell at Hie dooi ol a neat two-storj

hmi.se. with lights in all ••( the front windows-
\ servanl admitted bun and be was met at the

naiim dooi h\ a gentleman who was a strangei

to him, but « bom he remembered having seen in

bis congregation.

Von are Mr, Holton, I believe," said the

gentleman cordially, as he extended his hand. "I

am verj glad to see you."

Six or eight ladies and gentlemen were seat.il Military Orders in the Vernacular.
•"'

-SSaS ",,,, -„.i kll( ,« anj a friends!-! '

"''u ' ;
'

"' ,,U " An*rto" l"'" le '-
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s thej entered the parlor.

I'niinal introductions followed and Mr, Holton
sat down to await tlie appearance »( the bridal

cniple !!< iiaii exchanged a few polite words
witli a ladj b] ins side when a verj prett} and
modest-looking yotmg lady came into tlie parlor
with ataU and slender young man bj hei side.

Mr. Holton arose, and so also did the hostess,

who said

"This is 1113 daughter Lucy, Mr. Holton, and
this is Mr, Wheeler."
I am verj glad to meet you, and under such

peculiai Ij pteasanl eirc stances, Nothing gives
me Kieater pleasure than to unite j _ people
in tlie hoi] bonds ol matrimony, shall I prooeed
ul once with tlie ceremonj ?"

"The ceremonj '" asked the host, while tlie

young couple looked at each other with crimson
i In i!. -.

"yes," siid Mr. Holton, blandly. "I wa«
told thai the wedding would occur at eight o'clock,
and I have made another engagement foi hair

pas' eigin II young friends will kindly join
hands I will "

"
orge! rn.-il ih-

j ig lady, w|t)i her
handkerchief t-. her face, wliile the young man
said bluntlj

"I don't know what he's talking about ft'a

ail Greek to me "

"Why—whj aren't you and this young lady
to he married?" asked Mr. Holton,

"Well, it won't in- m\ faull il we're not some
day," was the young mans frank reply, "But I

havent had the courage to say anything about it

to her yet n she
Hut the young lad) had fted from the room.
"Tins is verj remarkable," said Mr. Holton.

"l was engaged ten days agotooome to ninety-
four Kenzie Street to marry a j g , |,i,.

and

"'his is not t ber ninety-four, Mr. Holton,"
said the host, " i bis is ninety-two."

"Oh, '
'"'-

> 'pardon, I beg your partlon for
tin dreadful blunder," said Mr. Holton, ich
''"" ,l " "' ""'Id nut s.fthenninl.eis.111 th.-

houses, but I saw number fifty-eight and I

thought l had counted up to ninety-four. It was
verj stupid ol me not to make sure before I

came in. ii laextremelj awkward all around."
"No harm has been done and h is really very

funny," said Mr. Graydon, in whose house Mr
Holton mils.

"These friends have simply a m to spend
'ii" evening with us. and our friend George here
had happened in go into another room to look at
a picture mj daughter has been painting. That
is how the] happened to come Into the parlor

first-rate -soldiers, and even first-rate officers, who
at the beginning of the Civil Warknew absolute!)

nothing of militarj tactics. Thej began
course, bj making sum.. ludicrous mistakes, bul

even then many of them knew bow in yet out of
a had place, though nut according to the methods
laid down in anj manual

\n instanceof thissort waslatelj narrated by
I In 1 H .isliin-t.ili Stin; the ln>roul theallan lieiir'
.i < onfederate captain, "unskill

ESTABLISHED 1822.
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v " ,|,a rofessor entered his dub tlierither

afternoon, saysthe Sew V.nt Journal, wa a
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i colleges; tlial he
iii-ni. 'ihii- afterward, ami spenl
inothei foreten educational centres,
ol my own knowledge, that he has

runlnhnt.vl sne-ntin,. arti.-l.-.s tn our best iniiwi-
/ini-.s. ana has "umbered amoos Ins Intimate
iiinriiiN men ui iin- highest Booial ami scientific
atanatng in Europe and \ rlea. And \h »

somoqulzed the professor, "heoan't ahaveaman
deoenth '

"B; Jove!"
astiuii.sliiiieiit.

ill those accomp
"Oh, Ik- isn't

exclalrra
•\\ lial i

il young Rounder, in

he a barber for, with

together. Number ninety-tour i, the,, ex. , «, yawrtng" T^vedn& Sarn'ornns!
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A Bootless Quest.
Tlit-

Between Denver and Co!
The friend in the next cai
results o! an evening call
•caught up," and what was in his bag-.

"Inmht tmi tin- s;, it f.nke

and Colorado Central p wd.
uommonls known ii.s the ' Utah
i \pi. -s," wa> gliding out '.I the

liril'iimtlj'-JIplitHl depol al Deuvei
witi slo^Hy clanging bell. \n
the] tssengersol the two luxurious
"sleepers" had disappeared into

theii bertlis ntei ing the cui

witli the exoeption of Blair Arnold, who sat in

(he smoking compartmenf of the rear sleepei

finishing !ii,riu;n 'i liepmtei entered, whistling
softly, and opening a closet, bi gi angina his
towels and pillow

"Porter." said Vrnold, after watching hlni a he went on,

Filially, seeing thai lie could have no peace
therejft ayieed r «

. plu> «uds with tlie porter
mm, table; was priMliimi and a game Ik-kuo. The
m^tinMed merrily uKuimit the. windows, and

ndingof in., [ihivj trucks across the rail-

ly suflii'Hl to drown Mi. roars of
witli which the porters greeted the
"i Hi. sleepy hrakeman.

Heiu
)
gathered up his oollec-

fon of polished shoes and threw open the dooi ol

do springs. Ih '' ""'
* l,ieatl1 "' "" cold night ail ol the

-Disastrous ,,;tM " 11 sU l

"'
1 - llls face. He stood a momenl as if

How Henry petrified, with mouth and eyes wide open; then
' slammed the dooi and dropped into a seat.

"Good Lawdi" liegasped. "Good Uwd!"
1 l>e brakeman sal up, and < harlej looked

frightened. "Wha's the matter?" he asked
excitedly,

Henr) pointed weakly toward the end ol the
cai and murmured, "My car'sgone! Switched
oil ai < olorado Spi ings!"

Charley looked oul and saw
the end lights swinging from the
ear; the tasl sleeper [ad been
switched .,[i. -i ,,,,'ai, ],.f, this

time i'>' shuah," he remarked,
shaking his bead al bis dejected

compa i. "But you kin ketch
'em 'fo' the] gil t.i Nil' lake,"

tliercll he

rolled int.. the depol at pUeblo he jumped on and
ran ovei t<. the telegraph-offlce.
"When can f get over u, Gran' Junction?"

in ,-i )ked

'Start at nine rorty-elghl " said the in
operator, without looking up.
HemJ PPed liis bag "Aint there nothing

'fore that ?" he asked.

"There's a conipanj special starts in aboul ten
'''- to take .-i construction gang to Salida

1 ""' vo" "'" Tobablj catch thi Gunnison
express there," aid theoperator.

" Vn' get t.i Gran' .lunction when "' asked
Henry.

"Sometime I \ afternoon."
Henrj took a I -table rrom the rael< and

passedout, Theeastern horizon was gra] with
thedawn, and he turned up his ooat-collai n i„

walked along tl..- plait
i

At half-pasl seven Blair Arnold decided to get

"That voice s< i, ramiliai somehow " he
thought "as well as the complaint,"
A florid face framed in a rampant ma-- ol

reddish hair, and a airly heard of tiresome color
emerged from the curtains Bite I and
looked up and down the aisle and finall] al
Arnold, "l can't find my ii-.ts,

it sum
i ,i

like to know wh) thai beastl) portei liasn'l
brought '-in back

'

Vrnold smiled

1

moment, "I've nevei seen yon befor this run.
have i

'

'

"Guess nnt. Mil,.- replied the porter, u.i\ ng
broadly. "Dismj fuhsl tripoudis run "

Ami i suppose you've made up mj berth with
tii.- fiH.t toward th igine?" pursued .\

careful!) pushing the ashes from in- eigai witli
in- little linger.

"Yes, Mill." sin, i iii t. porter, still

"Mos' p.i,pi. wants 'em • i;* r waj
"W-n. i,„.v. I'll mil you something I mem- mans ,.. ,

.

"Whenever I go ovei tin- an'thej sent an eng lown to

the Springs this afternoon to pull

gri ig

i thei porter aboard Km make
up tii-- berths."

"Huccome they aint r )>>\s n

to Pueblo?" demanded Henry,
aggressively. "They's something
wrong, i lie] can'l gil ereross

Pom the Springs. VVha'd the]

wanl tei stop there fo"/''

"Yes, the) ran," put in tlie

brakeman, "Colonel Hunter-

pursued

I

road, and it's nol rei ) seldom, you want to make
op mj berth with the head toward tl ngine,
because that - tl Ij waj I can sleep

"

" \li right, aih," said the porter, turning into
tia- tin- again.

Irnold called him back w hat- bee i of
Prank, who used in have this inn on the VVednes

• lay nlghi iraiu - ' he asked.
'He's gone west, suli runs no'th P 'Frisco,

Mill "

"And where did you o In

Arnold, idly.

"Me, Mid '

I used in run west Pom Boston to
Buffalo, so times in < hicago."

Reallj
: said Vmold, with some interest.

"That's where I'm from. I wasbornin Boston
"Yes, Mid'" sii.l tin- porter, with a broadei

-mi than ever.

'1 es," said Arnold, handing the poitei a c

"and here's ha oin bettei acquaintance IVhal
do you call yoursell '

'

"Thanh yon, suh. llnnn's ni> name thej
nil mi' Boston Henry, suh."

'Til remember It," said Arnold, smiling," N "« U you'll fix thai bed ol num.. I ,„ ., i

read; loeup] il

"All right, >nii,- said tin- porter, going into
tin- car.

As .-".in as imold was settled for thenighl
Henrj (jollected the shoes of the sleeping passen-
- ,,|s

-

;|1 " 1 marking the bertl ts <-\ the
owners upon them, settled down to the task ol
blacking them, Hardly had he opened Ins
blacking-box, however, before the appearance ni
iln- porter from the car ahead provoked

i triple

grin of welcome on in- jovial countenance.
"Hullo, Cha'ley!" be exclaimed, ••]!

C in' it

"Oh, so-so," answered the uewcon
kindofacrowd you got?"

"Prettj chill) crowd, I'm afraid," said Henry.
"Thej aint but one -.i 'em wanned up am so
far."

"Pack up .unu outfll tliere an' bring it into my
place," sin.1 Cliarley, "and we'll s 'em up
toL,'*'ihali Did you iM a nap befo' \\c stahted 9"

you

"What

"Yep,'
i lenvei

il,,.,,

g5 o
1

Chailey,

The c

carpi ted

I'- I ., ,,

brightl] i

nswere-l Henry. "I |aj ,,..,,
, (l

we'll gel tin' brakeinan in an' have a
euchre afteh we're n gh," said

as Henr] gathei-ed up his pessr-.-mns.
" "-' s passed acrons the iubbei
vestibule between the oars, and the
ol tin' travellers som, began to shine
undei ih'- merrj swish <,i theii brushes,

1 nej enlivened their talk b] guffaws al the
DraK«nan

1
who was trying togel .i little ilee

one of Mm long seats in tin- smoking-

him out to-night. Theyregoing
to hitch out., iiiat so's to take in

r^advillean' Glenwood. They're
going to 'i" that regular after

next month."
""I'm done (or. anyway," said

Henry, despahinglj

"Win ?" demanded Charley.
"There'll i«- plentj <>' porters
aboard "

Henrj pointed to the pile of

shoes wiih. ait a word, Charlej
broke Into a iuai ol laughter in

which ill-' brakeman joined.

"Gracious '
' lie gasped, rolling

on tlie seat. "Think ol all dem
folks getting Into Sal' lai," air
not a shoe in de whole crowd] Whoopee!"

•''>l, yes, growled Henry, "chiggei awaj
'

Might] line sport for you fellows, alnl if Wha'd
y°" s'pose i an- tei iii,-:'" and he gazed
ruefully oul of ti»- window ai th.' [fttle square
"i Mil which flickered along the ties <ii the
adjoining track

The brakeman pulled oul a time-table with a
'"• l

i side, and studied it attentive]"] foi ..

moment, ' Here you are!" said he. "Loos
here."

Henrj came and looked ovei his si Idei and
followed bis lingei along the railroad lines on the
map.

"You see," said the brakeinan, "they *> 'way
: "' '" ""' "'»'"] I"'"' lo go up to Glenwood,
'""' the» l| "« 11 here I and Junct ami gel
thereal al hei* il i- three si-v (-iiie--n Tliat's
to-rooi i'"'. aftei noon."
"And l take th.' narrow ^u::,- ereross tl gh

Salida "in Pueblo?" said Henry.
"Exactly," replied the brakeman, looking al

in- watch, and we re due there in thirteen
minutes. II 3 mi -,-, to Grand .1 *lon
before three o'clock, you'reall righl I gh mosl
"i 'em will nil.— theii slip's before that."

Cluirlf] chuckled, and Henry made a- if in

ilnow a ghoe at him. ' I ,.r take a dirt]
pillow-case in ini.. th.--r shoes in, yon black -».-,

im exclaimed, "or I'll teach you tei lead
>"' I'"" -

!i a i»'v like this!"
Heah him talkin'l" said Charley", "Whose

bui

"

sii-.pi-] goes nil at Colorado Springs? He aint
gol sense enough in be jecond assistanl po'teh to
;t Hat-cai '" ami he laughed uproarious!)

"Neveli you mind!" pejohied Henry, \\ inn
I'veheen on this run ,i> g as you, I 1 i in
,i;i1 '' senseei -I t tei gel a frien' inn ncia.pe,

' li boul it " and ;i- the Nam

up, and after vainlj groping unda tin- edge "i

Ins berth foi hi- shoes, touched the electrii bell

which i- supposed t" -i non the portei \ fter
nn- in- valnl] for some time, he put hi.- head
between the curtains and stopped tlie brakeman
»li" wa- coming down the aisle

l wish you would send that rascal!) potter
here," -ai-i Arnold 'This bell doesn't seem to

fetch him."
"I don't know where he i-, I m sure, sir

answer.il the brakeman "lie doesn'l seem in

!» mi the train. I'll semi in the portei from the

othei ' m." and he passed on
i 'id '.mi want me, -ii

'" inquired the portei

"i n,.' sleeping -cai " Royal." appearing ; few

ii ites Inter between the parted curtains <<i

\ mold's berth,

"Nol so much a- i warn ui\ shoes," said

Vrnold I
>., you know what Henrj lias done

with them and I sell ?"

"No, sir, rn -i'' ii i can find them, sir, he

answered, gravely, ami marie an unavailing

search beneath tlie berth and ai the end ol the

cai".

"Never mind," -ahi Vrnold, drawing on an
extra pall ol stockings, "Make up ni) section

while I gel dressed, and then we'll find them,"
ami picking up his satchel, he repaired to the

wash-room.

The electric hell in the porter's closet sounded
m. 'ini) while \i uold was making in- toilet,

When he returned to in- section the portei had
ii ie. I'-n him when the salt Lake |u$i finished with il and was hastening toward

the othei end of the cai' i 3ponBetoa same what
petulant call <.! "Portei !" coming from that

Il wa-ale nc voice and it arousal Arnold's open tin

attention w hen he heanl il r plain : Porter, 1 and a u

can'l iiinl in) -!!'"-
! \\ I,,,] have yon done with

them?"

Same lien-," he remarked,
laconically, pointing to his shoeless feet elevated
on Hi- seal in front of him.
"What seems In 1„- t|„. m;,,,,-, a il\w;iN

-:mwi.-.i ih.- strangei

l "" l

'

, k """ -'"I \ Id theportei isgone
' apparent!) mosl ol the s - witli h

'"' nplaints on all sides I guess all you can
' |,M - toliave ^ berth tnade up and wan !".., the
mystery to clem- itsell

"

The passengers soon adopted this view ol the
•-> and it was not inn- before

the ear was transformed from a
dormltor) into a sitting-room and
ail weie discussing the situation
free!)

An old gentleman in a linen
duster ami a black skull-cap
maintained stoutly that lie be
lieved theportei had been (hugged
ami thrown from the nam. ami
the shoes stolen, ami the more
«rg rn- wi i-eadvanced against
111111 ll( " niore indignantly did he
defend in- theory.

I rroupof Eastern college men
aithered al 1 him to listen ami
mm in th.- debate \m..i,i was
joining Hie group- when he heard
the voice which had interested

him earlier in the da) saying:

But; ui. ,,,:„,,
. .,,! ,,., .

nnild be ol no earthlj usi .1

negro portei'."

lie looked in see who had
spoken, and rei oguiied the two
ladies who sat with their feet

urled undei theii skirts a- Mime
1 astern friends «i his.

whai are Mi.-.- Ettrickson

and her mother doing waj out

' he thought, and liastened

to them
i can'l help feeling,' said

Mrs 1 hi ickson, when the greet-

ings 'Mi'i a lew comments on the

inysterj wei"e exchanged, "as if

wiiuhi i,e found righl there

undei (hat seal where I lefl them
last night ii only a systematic

search were made "

"Slamma ha- jusl been snum: thai it was

outrageous foi tin- portei t" abscond with hei

shoes," said Mi— Ettrickson, with an amused
glance at Arnold.

1

N..\\. E ia," protested liei motlier, 'l mil)

said l didn 1 see wh) he should steal sIhr-s when
there w.-ie -.. man) c v

;

t iii.ii ,i, things -iu,n be
he neededsome foi his family. Really, Ei a.

I do wish you would i"-.i- again for them."

"Slia'n't I .in 11 for \<«\ "' asked Arnold, ami
without waiting foi an answer kneeled and began
groping lei the seal with , brella. I

don't find them," he said, at last.

I '"in y. 'i thins ) lould find them. Emma "

persisted Mi.-. Etti ickson ^ ou saw iust ^\ in re

I put them."

'Doth nof Brutus i"M)iie-- kneel,'" replied

Mis- Ettrickson, glancing at A mold's unshod
M.ie- He rose arid met the twinkle in he, merr)

brown ew> with reprooclifu] glance.

\h- I iiii.k-.nii sighed "M '-ii. I suppose

the) 've gonei" -he said, i uafull) . "and I can'l see

whal we're going to .in aboul it I declare PI]

die right here before I u\ to \^aik around San
1'i.iiu Isco in m) stocking feet,"

Miss Ettrickson laughed merrily, and Arnold
said enennra^in^ii, ii i he portei -"i left any-

where he win probabl) catch us at Sail Lake or

somewhere, n Ji wh) the shoes are gone I

can'l see. I didn't kn.iw he carried them about
in in- pocket"

The Irani was gliding \-\ a collection ol red

railroad builsUngsand board houses witli imposing

false-fronts buill across the gables, which stood

in pa i u fid eontrasl to the benut) ol tlie mountain
vai.' A- Hi.- tmin -t..ppe-i n„. brakeman threw

i.-.i i called, "1 'M.ii .ii- '
l eadville!"

up of men ^^ iiii iiiiuiniei - ami wrenches
aiihei.d .in i th.' reai inn k ol the sleepei

Arnold saw (hem lake a lump ol smoking
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cotton waste from the axle-box and exclaimed

joyfully, "It's > i>"i box, -»»' foi liall an i al

least, Excuse me, please,"and picking up his hoi

be nan out on the platform ol the car.

A ment later Mi- Ettrlckson saw a dingy,

mud-splashed carriage dash around the oomei «-i

the dei»l She was still trj trig to express her

enthusiasm about so much ol the view as could

i„ seen behind the buildings, when Imold

emerged from the lunch-i hi Ee I clad in n

pair "i heavy, ill fitting shoes He was bearing

in his hand a tra) ol sb ai - i
- bacon and

OOffi E

"Will yon breakfast with "'
lie asked, as

he entered the cai

'i he ladies were glad to <• pi the ii» Itat

and the breakfast disappeared rapidly while

Arnold called their attenti o the pi ini ipai

points "i interest In the view before them, and

gave them a briel dissertation on the differenl

processes oi reducing silver ores I he proprietor

ol the lunch-oounter, hearing oi the condition ol

the passengers, sent out a bountiful supply of

sandwiches and coffee, and reaped therefrom a

i: j
i je harvest ol small uluvnge.

When the train moved on al] seemed more

inclined to view the trouble philosophical!) with

. .

i ptfon ol the old gentleman who had

defended the kidnapping Hi
j He came hop-

ping down the aisle, using the backs <>i Hie seats

as crutches, and dropping into bis comer began

mi ting one ("••! in both hands, bis face screwed

i comical expression ol agony.

"What's the mattei "' asked a sympathizing

[riend.

•i stepped on .i cinder," he replied, woefully.

Several of the college men laughed boisterously

i he old gentleman jumped up wrathfull) and

took one of them b) the arm
••! want you to see how it feels, young man," he

said; "you come with me and I'll find you a nice

(mi one,"

The young man smiled and looked al b

pardons, wholaughed loudl) again "Thank you,"

be laid, 'bul I don'l b'lieve I w ill this moniing.

The conductor came through tin cai Irnold

stopped hhn and he offered an attentive ear.

"Have you heard anything "i the portei

Arnold asked.

"Yes," answered the official, "he vei

less!) got left in the El Paso sleepei when we
were put on the special at Colorado Springs iasl

ni-lii i got a telegram from l al l eadvilie.'

kndhow about oui shoes ' ' pui sued Arnold,

"I don't know," said the conductor, smiling,

"unless li*- can join us at Grand Junction and
tell us where thej are i don'l see how he can,

though," and he wen! on.

"I don'l believe wo get there till this afternoon,
...r, ;..:,.,.... ,n*g [nquV

ing glance. He unfolded his turn

A".- he said, "not till aftei three o'clock."

tfn Ettrickaon sighed gloomily, but

bed "i nevei heard of such a
thing i to thi a do this waj out west, Mr
Arnold " shi tre i shall never

forgel this iotu nej

"People seld forgel the Qrsl time they come
this i uey,"replled Irnold, " becausethey
always have theii shoes stolen, bul fron

natural causes, as you will soon see."

\ • the train rolled through 1 olti c Gorge, Miss
Ettrickaon and Arnold wenl from oni sideof the

carjo the other, peering up as fai as possible at

the fantastic needles, spires and castles into which
I'- cai red for hundreds,

sometimes thousands, oi feel above the track, till

imam- the train swepl out oi Bkv i, < arum into

theooq little valley at Glenwood Springs witli a

suddenness lhal VI i

| son said "fairly

took her breath a

The passengers settled down to "a da) of il
'

vhen the situi a became as full) known as
inighl be. Most ol theyoungmen bought shoes
at Glenwood, others went into the ba

ami tOOk various kinds Of tool geai I

trunks, When tlie train ra il intothe deserl

countrj ol red si castles and claj mesas h hieh

lies between tlie mountains and Grand June ,

peculation grew rife as to whethei the tei

ivould "make it," and whethei be wou
the shoes if he did. Several bets were made

!
the college men.

U the train drew into Grand Junction ever)
window in tlie sleeping-cai wasopen,and eagei

rere scanning the platform oi the depol
Henr) appeared in the doorway, and was greeted
11111 ; i el j ) the passengers when the)
oaughl sight oi a lumpy, whitecotton bag which
he held firm!) throttled in his right hand

he college men gathered on the platform of
"" '•

' gave a swinging "three tunes tltree

porter/'and two or three Inspiring cheers
i"' theh college, causing much wondea to the
dust) ranchers and fruitgrowers whowereloung-

Qd the depot. Henr) waved his cap ami
grinned sheepishl) al the salute, and as the train
slowed down jumped aboard.
"How did you gel here, Henr] " s ked

' mold, meeting him on the platJ i.

'i come iiiim miles on a narrow-gage hand-
car dia mo'nin

. mh, ' Bald Henry, "broke down
'bout three mile out, an I hll gravel the rest ol

j in."

M I exclaimed Arnold "j leserved to
get here.''

"Give me my shoes, yon bloc* rascal and be
* a t

,!' shouted the irascible old gentle-
man in the skull-cap, as Henr) entered thi

"\
es, sub, you ah lower twelve, sun," said the

porter, glancing at his berth number.
He emptied the shoes on the floor, and handed

theold gentlemanadl titlve pi i high-heeled

shoes with patent leather toes, To Miss Ettrick-

son he gave a heavj pair <>i rnssel storm shoes,

i to her mother a pah <>i raultless patent

leathers, Phe college man burst into a roai ol

laughter, and not ol the crowd around tlie

heap ol shoes claimed a pah

Henr) looked puzzled a moment, then his dark
i fairl) ashen. '•] gol Cliarley's

-in-'-
1

he exclaimed, faintly, and disappeared
into the smok ing-room. The old gentleman,
fairi) quivering with rage, rose and hurled tlie

little, high-heeled shoes aftei I
,

die sleeping-cai " Ucanla" la) silenl and h ith

down drawn curtains in the railroad yards al Sail

i ake l ii i the nexl morning. The sun had jusl

shol Ins Oral bea ver Pvuie) 'a Mountain, turn-

ing iii>' lake to amethyst and the Oquirrh Range
to gold, when a sleepy-looking official from the

departmenl oi the S, L. & C. C. R, R
ascended tlie steps and pressed theelectrlc button
ai tlie dooi

"Here's something foi tlie portei oi this a
he said, when Henr) opened the dooi

"When d' it ltji here?" said Henry, taking the

lumpy-looking bag the baggageman offered him.

"Ca up mi the fast mail from Santa Ft,
said the baggageman, "is that what you're

laying over here for?"

"Tea," said Henry, as the baggageman turned
awaj Henry took it into the cai*, held it out al

arm's length and laughed to himself.

i wondeh," he said, "el * iliahlej laired es

hard yes'day mo'nin' es he did Wednesda) night
I hope he got the bag I sent bun r Gran'
Junction equally as quick as I sot this."

Robebi r Utter.

for business) bul he looked good-naturedl)
poor, forlorn little Jakie, who made the inquh-j

"No, sonnj boo earl) mail not distributed

About live minutes later another face

I ai Uie little window.
" Anything for Pete Willhui

"Nothing," rather shortly,

" Anything for Mollie Williams?"
"No. hah. nni along Tin l>iis\."

•'it* for Jakie Williams?' 1

"No, i tell you. Clear out!"
Tin' voice was so grufl that,

di g i" oat for Nettie as he
Intended, Pete hurried out and a few
minutes later slipped into b

noi

had

Mollie's Valentine.

Something for the Williamses. The
satin panel that Jed to a little girl's
Interview with a Congressman.

SNOW
l'"'l' I '!] llnw-^'.fl lllr.rl,. , I I'. ,- ,,.

"I"
I - ". Hi. -,| .'MM I.. -In -,- -, ( ,-,

i .,,,., .,. .

.

S,i -,i,l;- ll,r ,-:ii-lh in i.f.ifi-lnl u,-.„ii,r
And lets Hi" Mum j., -i-.il hi.' 1

1
. i- i'vi ti. sloop.

in ,,::.< i. i-.. \\ illiams family were
eating their scanty
breakfast

'There wasn't nothin*," he reported, "and the
feller seemed real cross about it"

Presently Mollie stole out with something care-
fully concealed under her apron, and dropping
the two valentines into tlie letter-box marched
boldly to the little window, knowing thai now

T does—yes, H looks moat as good therewass fining for the "Williamses.
a boughten one," said Mollie,

j
However, the something was not read) for

sheliad iust finished.

i- addressed to no
one in particular, for the twins,

the only other occupants of the

" ""in. \w-iv ti». ynillii; t'i Ih- nm-
sulted. The children on theother

sideof the locked door, who would gladly have
given an opinion, could nol even see through tlie

keyhole Mollie had covered it with a towel.
*•! uii.nt.--i Jakie's to be the pretties! and it is."

she continued, glancing rather dubiousl) at the

one intended for Nettie, which consisted of an
i lense white paper heart decorated with a
"red, red rose" and a purple pansy, placed over
tlie verse

t..i

But it waste Jakie's that she bad di

ol in
:
artistic talent and the best oi hi i matei Ial

whicl sisted oi an arraj ol Sunday-school
cards and sevi ral strips oi paper lace soap
bo» -

The valentine as finished consisted ol a sheet
"i note-papei with a lace border, decorated in the
centre b) a stiff, starchy ealla-lily, mi the righl

"i which was pastedan infant Moses in a bright
\'- |l "» basket be Ii El a

i essioiioi angeli
walked upon empt) spa the laddei liavinj,

been i ut from beneath theii feet, for as Mollie

an) ladder when
the) 've got « logs**

Xt the '"'ii
I the page, i arefull) dis-

guised band was written

Ullt
," V '" K < n mile and mju.. i,.,.i „,, ,.,,,-.. j,,|,,„ ,,

Itiit tliuy II !.. », ,,„,., ',„||| ,„,, ,„. , M|I
:h ".-. [core roi ^ou

"I ought to make • for Pete," said Mollie
"but he'd |usl make fan of it."

Vs the twins, even il the) could liave under-
tood were too bus) smearing themselves with
paste to put in a plea foi Pete, Mollie bastU)
"' ved all traces of hei work Then she slipped
li: "

'
Nk l '" 11 and the resi oi the "\\ illiamses "

1 J "" ll curiosity, precipitated themselves
into the i.m.i,, to find her cahnl) singing a lullabj
u

' "'" ;i -' shed twins, who didr, | k a bit
sleepy.

The sun was up ai in- usual time on the
1 " m - ol i ebruar) fourteenlJi, but in the three
little rooms ovei the sho. shop the Williams
children were ahead oi oi was it not
Valentine's day, and didn I ti„ j each expect al
least a dozen '

Just where tlie) thought these valentines were
to come from it w i be haul to tell, but with
Oldish i.i !, in an inde te "somebody," they
were :iN •'-

'
to beg tlecting Uie expected

treasiu'es

" \iiMhnrj for the Williamses?"
The postmaster ol the Ihriving little town was

in '' "I"
1

- Qp the office
i id wa i ardl) read)

tig with pride the valentine distribution, but about half an hour latei Jakie
rushed up the rickety wooderj stairs, shouting
excitedl)

"Two valetitines! ' ine for me and
Nettie!"

Little four-year-old Nettie was charmed with
the "pitty woses," but Jakie eyed bis rather
doubtful]) and then gave voice to the dreadful

suspicion

.

"Mollie, don't you think H looks sorter like it

mighi be home-made?"
"Course it Is," said Mollie "Shows hov. much

she thinks of yon. All the tuny folks makes 'em
tin

. ach other."

Jakie brightened up. "Do you reck i was
the little -ai with the yellow curls aud blue silk

dress Sunday-school class
"'

"Well, nuw, i wonder!" said Mollie, rathei

ously, and the home-made valentine
became in Jakie's eyes a priceless treasure

Pete came home at noon proud!) displaj ing
:| daub representing a grotesque looking

cobbler patching a gigantic slice foi Pi

somehow supposed to inherit his fathei s trade,

though his onl) abilit) as to shoes had been
ted toward weai ing them out.

i he u illiamses were feeling ene aged, and
well might Uie long-suffering postmaster wish
the) had a lock-box, so often was lie called on to

answer.tlie novi familiar hiquir) \t last bis

patience gave out.

"No, there's not anything foi the Williamses,
""I n hat's more, there won't be so clear out

the whole lol ol you and don't come hark here

mi

\nt come back an) re! How, then, were
the) togel the rest ol theii valentines? But, not

daring to disobey, the) I - dejectedl) i I the

IKtstofficed until ain.ni four o'clock thi saw
"old crosspateh" step across to the bank, leaving

his newl) appointed depufc) hi i bai .-

The bright, boyish face did not look a bit

cross, so Mollie seized the opport fcy to try
i" i

Inythhig foi Miss Mollie Williams?" he
repeated "i es, I think there is Jusl te in

"H theafternoon train. '.Miss Mary Williams?'

tliat's the sh as Mollie, i guess. Vou're In

luck, little girl," and a large pasteboard box was
handed out to Mollie,

She was so dazed b) ber good luck tliat she

forgot the rest of her famil) till remhi lefl b)

a pathetic little voice to "Ask foi Jakie Wil-
liams." >»< sh.- went through the whole roll, but
the bo) assured her there was nothing else for

the "WUliamses," and the whole crowd trooped

excitedly oul <«i the office, up the stairs and Into

the "sitting-room."

"Bring the scissors, quick I'

Then "Ohl oh! aiut it perfect]) lovelj I

' and
trul) tin' valentl lisplayed might have pleased

more artistli i ^es

EBKTJ \i

border of ...

tel ol [vory satin on p bioli w i
i

exquisite bunch ol pan ii i m hi

together b) a tin;

aliow of violet ribbon.

"What d<

asked Pete, trying to deciphei tlie

cold lettering,

i canfl hanll] n ad it, they're
so crookedy," said Mollie, " it

[i re's pansles, b i

11 Khte.' Well, ii-, i _i,, .ii

' Much obliged,' whoevei sent It"

"Wonder if there's a note in the
tittle, 'invellup,' " said Pete, snatdi-
ing at Uie ribbons.

"Don't touch it ' i'oui ha
always dirt)-, ' sera sd Mollie,

and tii" envelope was not dis-

turbed.

But that night, after the twins

and Nettie were asleep, and Mollie
sat up feasting her starved soul on
thi beaut) of her valentine) I

question recurred to hex,

iii" Bluebeard's wife, Mollie
found her curiosity brought itsown
punishment, as she sat reading thi

ao|a which dropped bom the tin)

envelope.
11

hf|/ /» ctr LittU ZVii ci tfaj

the thoughts these dowers bringbe
tlie tioble thoughts tliat lead to

kindl) deeds, is toe wish of jour

lovfng -I unt Mat y."

\iinl Mary! And Mollie had
mi

i t expepl 1 u.it Sallle, who
died years ago! 'Vimt conid the

note mean '

Verj Blowl) th>' truth daw led on MolUe, and
a.t Iasl -.in-

1

d hei face in the patchwork quilt

and wjflled "' ih, it isn't for me after all. Its

llsAPp ,NT1 ,,

f,,r little Mamie Williams that lives in the big
house |nst mi the .-lji. .,t the town, i

known it wasn't '

the table where the It was Mollie's habit to hold long convexsal

with herself, -<
i robbing qui tl) a while she

continued

:

'Bul i jha'n I give il to her. She's got ponies
ami a phsifton and her pa goes to Congress, and
she has lota of lovel) things and I aint gol an)

thing 'oept this."

i he valentine liad slipped down upon the Booi

.

and as shi over it she meohanicall)

m a little clipping ol cardboard

beside It.

it was a scrap ut in i tin' Sunday-school
cards she bad sacrificed in making Jakie's ml.

entlne, and she was about i" throw it

when these words caught hi eye f^Thdc

not steal,
'

in
i ent Mollie was face downward upon.

the floor, siiiiinnu again
"i fli, i don'l want to be a stealer but my

ai as much Mary Williams as hei •

the bo) gave it to me."

\ ei
| little sleep visited pooi Mollie s pillow

thai night, but the result oi the conflict between
duty and longing was shown when, about nine

the next morning, a dejected little figure

carr) ing a pasteboard bo> rep! slowl) up tlie

gravel walk leading to Congressman Williams's

handsome suburban residence.

I'ln' door was opened b) a
i

colored man.

'No, you can't see Miss Mamie. She'*

in-] muslo-lesson. I'll gib hei de bundli . at

girl, n.v time comi to de back do' d!s do 1 1 foi

de quality."

"Here yon, Jim! Show the youi

library,"and Mr, Williams, who had been taking

a walk "a the veranda, threw .\w.i\ his i

and coining forward, giwted Mollie with evei")

jign ui respeel

Mollie, ushered b) the now obsequious Jim
intothe library, [leitiied herself uneasily upon
the edge ol a leathei upholstered chair while tlie

in.
i itei "i the I

-- si ated inm.Mii opposite, aud

lertook i<i make her feel at home,

•I guess we'd better nol disturb Mamie jusl

now, but i suppose you and I can enterto

otliei a while," he said.

Mollii gasped "i es, sir,"and he contin

"Seems to me I ought i" know you. < ih
|

daughter <>f m) namesake Mr. Williams, the

shoemal <

Then, noticing the box which site still held,

" Vre you bringing a vali ntine t" mj little

daughtei
"

Then Mollie i ) her tongue. "No, sir it

aint mine I think It's hers bul the bo) give 11

t' I) i alnl got anj Aunt Mar) ami

Uu» call me Mollie "

Phis was not very lucid, but her hearer seemed
tu understand as he took tlie box i opened It,

"Oh, I see, case ol mistaken Identity, From
vfary, who doesn't believe in spoiling

good old-fashioned names. Now tell me about

your own valentines
"

Mis political opponents who could nol under-

stand tlie popularit) which made il Impossible to

defeat tlie congressman might have partly under-

stood the myster) could the) liave seen how he

had Mollie perfect!) al home in a few minutes,

curled up hi the capacious chair, contented])

munching his wife's French I bons, ami telling

the whole stor) >>i tlie home-made valentines and
hei own temptation and struggles

Without questioning, he contrived to get a
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pretty g<m<l ideh nl the stni -!>• with poyern in to mij whirl] was worth raying who, whatevei

thv shoemaker's home Indeed Mull if. \wixiny in- dititeulties ol utterance m natural poverty ol

si
! ! 'ii-i"'-^! ti> exhibit ,di iiui^uiuc may liave been, has not been able tn

tin il) m>>us, l he delicately tui im .1 sit j Mini something frirt-lblj and well. Vftei all,

thesubjecl the desirable thing Is to have something to Bay

"How Is your, rathei "
I don't rhjnl; I siiw and as to the manner of saying it, Daniel Webstei

him when i was home last Call jusl be] the spoke t nil } in his celebrated oration in honor oi

election."

"No." said Molliej "y<< wouhhVJ; he -apt to,

Ucir UeimltlieJins. \mi kin>w. Tha^h. most ol

iU axe. The children at wJiool throw it up to

us. and Pete says he aint --"in- fe^taud it

,,,| hmmuriat. Imt im- ;

Republicans, like pa."

There was something so heroic in this speech

thai hei listener didn t feel .1 ftl like laughing.

'That's right, 1 honor youloi your adherence

pie, I hope the tune will come whriu'liave known 1 know now —al the bar men who

\,„i yoiirsell will have the privilege of voting

foi 1 mean against me Well, little daughter,

through with the one-two-three-fours?" as a

quaintly attired little girl came into the roomAnd

(dij ly gave her liand to Mollie.

11 was so kind ol yon to bi ing it to me," she

said, after, the valentine had been duly admired.

"I hope yon gol several prettj ones yourself."

"No." said Moliie, choking ba< s a sob, "1

didn't gel ;m\ inii thai and it wasfi*t mine."

roo bad," said to, . "Maybe you'll gel

s a yet 1 got two lasl yeH on the fifteenth

ii go
"'

1 tn re was really no 1 nouse for lingering, so

after hei host had emptied tlie contents "i the

bonbon bos Into liei pocket, RIoUie relnctantly

r|(>pai1 "

"Paps " said Mainpn, as they stood watching

their departing i conldn'l give

her Vunt Mary - valentine, bid couldn*! i » nd

liei some ol the ol

That's my own tftRe daughter," said bei

i, nl,. r but keep your valentines, papa h ill

ii\ it

"

Vntl Ma who I- new .ill about park's way

ol fixing things, was more Mian content with this

pi lae, So were the Williams children, I'm-

tn. \ .hi got valentines and something more sub-

stantia] before the day had passed.

i
i \{. \ Virginia Ten ssi nd.

The Bar as a Profession.

By the Lord Chief Justice of England.

John Vdams when he stiid. "I 'leaniess, I'nivoaml

mestness are the qualities which produce eon-

The Unfit Men who Fail.

The result ol the ''inns, to which 1 laive

advei ted is thai Uiere is at the bar, as 1 know it,

amounl ol talent luilitted foi Uial

mi than iii auj other tailing ol life I

I.

W1PT, the witty Dean of St, Pat

rick's, Dublin, has said that in involves long hours

hi.- day '-
1

wini was imt good-looking ei

tor thearm} and notcleverei

toi thebai was senl tothi ehnrch

It remained true long after tin

dean's time to say thata gentle

_'.r,,' iinlicitinns of talent was-

would probably, nudei itiilereiit conditions, have
*iade their mark m join nahsiii. i iMe. in

science, in business, who have been lanientnble

failures ai tlie Imi

On the Other hand, 1 have never known a man
Uitable natural gilts, an- piinied In

indlistl urns palieiu-e, who has imt bad In- oppoi
InnitWil the bar and his sue.', ss I le maj

,

ind«Spha\i' b> wait, but he will mil wail ii

What, then, are tlie eini.sj.lHialions which ought

todete ic theel >eol tlie bai as a profession
'

I answer, tlie love of 11 In the first pla© II a

man has not tlie love of the profession foi it- ow 11

sake, he will find it hard to beai up dm ing the

years the necessary years ol watching and
waiting *

1 ai idreai .

and drudging. Snc-

eess is rarely and still

11 rarely safely,

reached at a bound,

and ii requires no

mean effort ol ti ill to

conti .

year it maj be sti

in- to store up know-
ledge and acquire ex-

pii ience for tlie useol

which nf iedlate

or proximate oppor-

t ty seems to pre-

sent itsell

l name, thru, love

of the profession as

the first considera-

tion. I name phy sieal

health and • net ft) as

the second No man
kit] gnl

to be advised to go to

tlie bar. Its pin suit

nJi
The Loho Ci
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uce "i nthei controlling circmnstances

. si nl i" Hie bar. In the day - of which
I speak, the absurd idea was prevalent that trade

was liardly 1 (il pui mil i" 1

1 jentli man 1

id there did not then exist thoa s ei ies

to Came and fortune which now are open to

1 youth in the world ol applied scieno

The Passing-of Old Prejudices.

"i he prejudice against trade has almost wholly

disappeared, although it Es said still to linger bi

soi i the oldei and less populous cathedral

cities, where a member ol of the so-called

learned" professions is rathei inclined to look

dow n upon his uuleai ned business neij liboi

im uncommon thing foi men who
have passed, and with distinction, through a

university careei to devote tl selves to merean-

1 md 1 he successful members ol

1 the Horn 1 nons, and the House
recruited.

I he bai still has, and must always continue to

.." said Edmund
Burke, in Ins great speech on tlie taxation ol

my opinion, one ol the Grsi and
uoblesl ol human sciences which does more
i" quid tti the nndi rstanding than

other kinds ol Ii ai ning put

But " be adds, "il 1- not apt • epl in

in- happily boi n, to open and lib ralize the mind
n the same proportion."

What the Profession Promises.

'I he b;u does nol indeed, bold out promise of

real wealth, but il has distinctions and adequate
mean in 1 for those who bring to its pursull
ii" necessai

1
qualities oi mind and <>i cliaractei

II boi .11, those qualities? n is still to a large

1 stent true to say Hurt if a youtli exhibits talent,

and e»i>eciall3 if tliat talent shows itsell En

smartness and facility of speech, such a youth is

destined for tlie bar. Flerein grievous mistakes

are often made, All talent is not necessarily

talent adapted for sm a - at tl 1

ni'-s <.i speech any g antee ol success at it.

No more common mistake is made than to con-
' illty "i speech with capacil to

1 j >" woi Id 1- lull oi u « im have notliine to

.1 ii v, iih ease and gra< e, and 1 en

with what sometimes passes foi eloquence but
1 liavi im vex ! nown atry man who had - ithing

lose confine>iient,

often under unln altll]

conditions, and the

instances ol long-con-

t -1 success at the bar and of lengthened

llSefllhll SS mi (he lieneb 111 Hi,' Wi.se .it men of

weak physique axe few and fai between,

riie only 1 wo men ol weak physique within my
own experience extending considerably beyond
a quarter ol n centur; who achieved marked
success were the late Su 1 [eorge Mellish and the

late 1 ''ft Cairns. Both were exceptions
m. -a. but each labored under tlie disadvantage ol

a weak constitution and premature death in the

1 ase ..I Ixrth ol them deprived the world of the

prolonged advantage ol two munis of the highest

judicial character. In Follet's a 51

many, 1 a short, when he wi

j ig mail, a career which promised to i»' one ol

the 'i brilliant the bar .if England had evea

know 11.

The Value of Common Sense.

Love hi the profession and In alth to follow il

n, tlie first two considerations, w bat

an the mental qualities to be considered '

1

answer", in a word, clear-headed common sense.

I place this foj above grace ol imaguiation,

ii 11 subl letj . even conunandiiuj powei ol

on oltliough ! i" se liave their due value.

Tins is essentially a business, n practt

eloquent e in its propei plo imnnds a

high premi , but th< occ is s foi its di

not oceiu evei <\->- and thi taste ol thi age,

1 te foi 'ii
1 rathei than foi sv

pagne, ii nol foi Hoi id declamation, but foi clear,

d 1 practie il me eli

1 ommon sense and clear-headedness must be

tlie 1 In and upon these may safely be

reared .1 tupersl re where imagination and
eloqueni 1 may fitlj iilay Uieh part,

In fine, business qualities added to competent

legal 1. dodge 1 the besl foundation ol an
eii'iui ing legal faim 1 he circ stances ol the

•i-i ii"' in '" mi and political tin

"mi inn i
' as it 1- called- largely affect men

in all callings, and bi none 1
< than in tltai ol

tlie law. \\ ben great political and constitutional

question nsolved,

these find then way at times into the legal forum,

and 1 be w orld tlien becomes the 1 Leber bj the

Impassioned spce h ol an Ei -1 uie oraBn
II l urran 01 an ill, .1 Ben yer or a
1 (ainbetta.

Bui In these islands few "i these great questions

ttled and as, acconline to tin '

Constitution, the u ill ol Parll at Is supreme,

there it but little opportunity in these day foi

discussing the constitutional pfdbferas which

necessarily recur, tor 1 xample, in the 1 rruted

States, governed as they are bj a written consti-

tution, where the Judicial power is called apon to

Interpret, and il uaxy to control, the acts of

legialatures,

11 Is largely to this tael that we owe the
masterly judgments of, aj gst others, the greai
1 blel Justice ol the 1 nited States, ' Ihiel Justice
Muishaii. and the granite-like arguments ol

Daniel Webster, perhaps the greatest forensic
ugure the world has ever seen.

There remains only one of tlie main 00
tions to be taken into account in the choi
bai .1

1
,1 profess ni ib 1 1 to wait.

t nless .1 man lias the means to maintain himself,

living frugally for some years, or the means "i

earning e igh to maintain himseli in tliis

fashion, say by his pen 01 otherwise, he ought to

hesitate before resolving to m-u- the bar.

I liave already said success, even moderate
success, rarely coi and miii-.ii the

youthful wearei ol the forensic toga maj
himself fairly lucky it. aftei three 01 four years
at the bar, lie is making enough to keep body
and soul decently together. Sometimes ii liap-

pens Hi. 1.1 men 1 it with ii idiate and bril-

liant sued i, ,. in iU, ease ol 1 rskine, who,
hai iinj abandoui 'l his early careei in the navy,
speedily beca sminenl at the bar. and ultimate
iy -lit on the woolsack

;
such cases are indeed

rare,

1 '" the othi 1
)

1 1 have knovt

instance ol melancholy failure in the case ol

men of fait mental

gifts, who, [1

pinch of poverty, have
got involved in di tn

and difficulty early

in their can

which, in some in-

stances, they have

nevei emerged.

But 1 do ii"i desire

tn taki too gloomy b

view, if a man really

lias the love ol his

work in his heart,

and has the Spirit ol

a worthy ambition

within him. he will

find il possible to live

on little during his

years ol

watching, and will

find it possible to

acquire that little by

tlie exercise in -

direction of his energy

and ability, be it by

tuition by n t.u.

by leader- 1 oi

in sum., cognate fash

ion.

II is well known that Lord Eldon

romantic runaway marriage, was many years al

the bar befon his opportunity came
; but come it

did in a celebrated and highly technical case,

Involving the doctrine ol "equitable conversion,"

an-! as the world knows, he in tlie end achieved a

pntation, and 1

1 figh 1 h.m. U01 ol ' Ireal Britain.

Equal to Their Opportunities.

1 mysell recollect when 1 was a -'

iunioi ol 1 yeai s standing on the x

Circuit, dining in frugal fashion as tin' guest of

two able >' -: men of about my own age in

"i on; assize towns They were almost in

the depths of despair, and one of them was
, onsidering the question ol migration to

the Straits Settlements The othi

- to the Indian bar. Where are they

now "
1 'im oi them, as l write, lills, and for the

second time the highest judicial office in the land;

tlie ' fn
1

1- Mir leader of his circuit, and may any

day 'i*iii the ermine ol the iudicial tx n* a.

i ip, therefore, love of the profession

foi its - cal Health to endure its

trials, clear-headed common sense and ability to

wait are the mam considerations to b

into account in determining tin- choice of the

bar as a profession. If tlie youthful aspirant

.-. humanly
i'n tain

Having, then, considered what ought to deter-

tin 1 1 ol tin bai as a profession,

something may now usefully be said as to the

preparation for the bar. In eonsldei ing

. .i' (i-i "i such preparati egard ought 1

think, to be had to the I" gitimate outcome of sue-

icareei in Parliamentand outhebench

The Truth about the University.

\\] who can, oughl to have university

and .1 university degree, 1 tliose v. lie are not

able to obtain thi wll find the want

ol thei a :< .it-
: or less degree tl glioul

theii public lives, But hereaword of warningi

\ university career is not an end, but a means

only to an end It 1- but thi beginnin

.,1 in,
.

it is not the battle ol life, but

11 equipment foi it The young a a

will, as tlie phrase runs, "go far," must

wide perspective; and while he must nol

hut mi tlie contrary must make good use ol hi

Lord Hi
Giilly.U 1
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anlversltj opportunities, he ought nevei to be
allowed to i

'"""""" '• .1- theend ol all Uilngs
1 have known mans men ol brilliant careei - at

then varsity who came to tin bai
1

ied

and who hai big been too lavish ol thi Ii energy
-.ii-. have not had • gh lefl to

ms Liccess in the life sb uggle ol tl

"
:

'
ii

I true they were foi the -1 part,

men nol endowed with robust '1n1st1i.11t1.u1v. Bui
while, throughout the whole period ol ed 1

and i'n pan spi 1 ial n gard oughl to rx 1 ad
ti aded careei ol the student il

observed that the professu 1 the lav ha

peculiarity in wlilch it duters from all others

General Knowledge, Special Training.

it is this that there is no such thing ...

ledge which is useless in tl \ man
bi a bettei englneei because be i 1

classic, or a more successful merchant bi cau bi

is a g 1 mathematician but ai the bai thi

wldei the Held ol 1 nowledgi tlie bettei 1 In n
is there no such tlun? as know ledge _
wa 1. Indeed 1 undertake to say ttiai

'"' "evei happens tlial a barristei doe lind
useful to bis hand information which he li 1

''"" ,| up, eveu upon subjects wholly 1

-

b a kiinv, ledge "i the lav

What is called the special trainui toi I

hen tht- univers
I

ended and alt! gh we haw not in these islands

any school ol jurisprudence,- a thing much to be
desired, yet both by the universities and by the
[nns rt ample means ol strictly legal

education, by leetm-es and by exaralnat s, are
pUt ed ' itinu Mm' reach of th who di

:-> Ives "i" them.

But the real work of edueat in 1

1

indeed, in othet fields of know ledge, is the work
ol sell education pursued cons' 1

1

Ial sly by thi man who endeavors to gel at

the principles oi the law, and who does not

content himseli merely with ski im. the

surface M< 1 > peti 1 - font' quam m ctari

rivulos.

Read ng hi thi 1 bambei >ol a 1 jtei

desirable, even in these days, in which simplicity

menl lias happily supplanted th
perplexities and absurdities of the system which

formerly prevailed known as ' si>ecial pl< a

The Study of the "Corpus Juris "

lu the United States the distinction between
solicitor and barristei isol eoura unknown, and
I '1 1 propose t" (lisi uss liere' whethei tlial

disthii timi and division do 01 do not work fur

m the career ol studi ut- foi the bi 1

that a yeai spent in a solicitor's office, during
winch they may acquire an intimate knowledge
ol ^"- practical work of legal procedure, is now
considered almost indispensable, and 11 is

most useful.

<>]ie •] al siibjiit in ivuduej I'm the bai I

would nai 1 becaus in my expi 1 iem 1 have
1 id it invaluable, and that i> a study ol tlie

or tlie body ol thi ei\ il law. I

had the signal advantage of being a student in

tlie day s when the late Sii 1 Iem y Ma
,,i 1 livil Law to the Inns 1

undet him, as m university class-rooms, we read

no mconsiderable part ol the civil law, \ ttei

ail. a great body of out law dnds it- source in the

Roman la\s and in the "1 oi pus -i m is" that law

is presented, sy sb matizetl in a way foi which oui

1.. gives

to the attentive student a kuow ledge and

pie hardly othi
1

which

he will always find useful M ghoul ins life

ii, !, then, 1 may leave the youthful barristei

u ,- liave considered togethei the conditions

which oughl to deter his choice, and he has

chosen, We have talked with hi vi

.1 ii,,' univi 1 slty . and be has left the

university with honoi and advantage, if not with

the highest distim tion,

Pledged to Serve Truth and Honor.

He ha- worked haul to acquire an adequate

knowledge oi ins profession, al lectures, in

chambers and above all. in the silence of his own
., id now he rut- on tlie gown

....ii tin tlireshold "i what

may be .1 great and aseCul

propose to follow 1

1 te Im - joined .1 profession which bas

many noble men to the world men who have

ii noble work foi the woi Id He has to

tlie greal traditions ol thai prof

lie has 1,1 beai himself woi'tlnh
, lha (lisl 01

shall come upon hit upon in- profession by

him.

1 1, has i" recollo I tliat he belongs to a

profession which bey i any otliw has given u>

the world nol merely greal tulvtxsites an I

nit -i' ut states n, -"

distinguished legislators He lias to n

that while be is fighting foi tlie iuterests ol his

client, there are greatei in i

the iateresto ol truth and ol h and he must

.. ,i, as su Vlexander • ockburn well

expressed it, that In tlie battle his weapon musl

always be the sword ol tlie soldie

. .
i

-. .
i i i

I si remembei tliat he is -

1
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in a profession which may weU engage the

noblest faculties of hearl and ol mind thai he is

. d in the practical administrate

few whose * i Is the "Harmon) of the World."

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.

The Story of Harlequin.

The left-over scraps that made a carni-

val costume, four centuries agro.

5HROVE TUESDAY Is at hand,

and Hie streets of ftalj are full ol

children, little and big, tricked

nut hi all sorts ni' carnival folly.

Bears, donkeys, giants, dwarfs,

imps and benignant fairies jostle

ami push and thump each othei

in perfect good humor.

Harlequin, with wild i trusts ol color on his

legs and arms, is a frequent figure in the crowd.

For his venerable age we must perforce respect

him. Has he not shaken his bells at every

carnival for the past three or tour centuries?

That length "f time ago, toward carnival week,

a little bo) named iVrlecchino gat on the church

steps at Bergamo, in Lombardy, a ying bitterlj

The gargoyles on tlie roof leered dow a al him

with mockery on their hideous faces, and the

carved saints, standing on each other's heads

round the arch ol Hie door, seemed harder and

colder al thesight ol lusgrief. The blind beggai

and (he old woman without any legs were too threatened with a nervous eollapi

bus] quarrelling ovei a copper to offer any word she determined to visit hei cousins,

ol consolation to Arleochino, and he had made Graceand Nell) Leiter.

Her uncle, Stephen Leiter, liad n

bai h wo« 'i- farm in Aroostook, in the

northeast corner oi Mi Hie girl;

liad often urged hei to visit the i

their lonely seclusion,

She w rote eager!) foi a renewal ol

lite long-slighted invitation. Three

weeks later she was drinking in the

tonic and spicj breath "i the spi nc

scraps, ami come back iiere and report the

result.*'

Tins result proved Kitlsfactory, each boy

ret ing with the pn seol a piece ol stuff as
in- as .1 night-cap at least

The next daj there was another rendezvous al

thefoimtain, t" which Arleochino was solemnly

bidden. True to their word, the boys brought

each a piece ol his nevi costume making at home,

Alas ' these scraps turned out to be of all colors

Hi the rainbow. Whoever heard of a dress Ii

ol such a jumble '

"Never mind!" said Arleoel gall) ' Mj

iionna will sew these bits together, hapliazard,

and my carnival dress will he a novelty, and the

grand success <>f the day, you will see!"

And the little boj was right, Thus the kindlj

octof Hie street-boys at Bergamo long agoadded

another scrap to the great patchwork ol historj

making Arleochino, Harlequin, a tamlliai Bgureto

children of to-da) Graci Eldih do i

but proved tltat for real nerve Bhe was incompar-

ably superior to her tall and Bturdj cousins.

it all happened on one ol the si beautiful

mornings of her visit. The girls were al sin the

i se, tor Mr. Leiter, having I ten a pari of

his mowlng-macb the afternoon before, hod

started tor town at daybreak to gel il nded,

They could not expect him back till aftci siuu

down, and the nearest neighbor was three miles

away.
The farmhouse kitchen was a long, low room

with tliree windows on one side looking out

upon the yard. Windows and doors stood wide

open to let the sweet air draw through unchecked,

The sei'vant was peeling potatoes. Nell) was In

front of ime window, chopping energetically al h

A City Girl Tested.

Every-day life in the Maine woods, in-

cluding an event that Is not a dally
experience, even in the forests of the

Pine Tree State.

WHEN Madge McCallum, after a

of too strenuous work at tin

tiny in Boston, found hersell

for

ihet

mt her uncle's form.

Madge was u slun gii i ol less than

ddle height ' iverstud) had foi

ibbed her step ol its eager

lightness, and dulled the

rkle in her gray eyes, but it had quite

Hi.' rebellious wave in hei bi ighl

I'KI'.IM AKV 13, 18UU.

the beast. ' >li, but isn't he a beaut] ' Look al

him, I believe he smells that meat you were
(.•hopping, Nell

"

I lie three girlish heads, crowded into the

narrow window watched the panthei as he again
approaclied the i uuse i hU time he stepped

warily, and kepi raising and lowering his bend,

niffing.

ai the kitchen window whence he had been
so i-iioimitkniKiy routed, he rose, put ins fore

paws on tnesill.and tluaisl his nose against the

glass. Lifting liis green eyes he caught sight ol

the girls in tlie attic w iudow, and stared at them
steadily for perhaps half a minute.

Grace and Nelly shudderlngly drew in the!)

heads, hin Madge returned the stare w ith interest

...

happj sparkl

failed to .suhd 1

brown hair

Sheoould i ideeitliei a horse oi > bicycle could

swing an [ndJan club oi a tennis-rackel I

meditated learning i" cast a fly on hei uncle's

threshold i k. Bui ineountrj matters she was

*nLEccHino. al! unskilled, having lived except for her winters

in Boston tin- life nl a suburban town,

up his mind that tins was a verj dark world Hei two cousins, who with the help of a

i

v ,, fuTJsdffs the rnesday precedkf kitchen maid, kepi house foi theii widowed

in- tin- in-i day of Lent—was near, am) there Eathei were big, rosy oounti-y girls, with no

w.,s no carnival dress foi turn nothing but the education bul that which the) had acquired at

in i ilnthf.s he \Min- at that moment, ami in the aeadeim "1 Hi'- ne'ml j & tj town

tin in In- iiniM nut Willi; in tin* procession. His

father had fallen from a scaffolding and was in

the hospital .
i ey was vei j scarce in the

family, and there was not a soldo foi any-

thing but the barest necessaries ol life that

Willi. I

There had been a rallying ol the boys round

the Font'- Leone, it] hino among them, and

hen- wonderful tales had been told of costumes

in prepai ation foi the great day.
" And what are you going to wear, Arleeehino?

asked a soft-eyed, lithe-limbed young I. bard

"I—oh. I'm not going to walk in the proces

sion," the smallei boj replied, with a brave

effort at indifference.

Not! why, you were the top of the heap lasl

-.

.
,i! and the yeai before, and evei since you

could walk al all

"Yes; but this year isn't like those others,"

saiil Arleochino, stooping down to pick an im-

aginai
i
pebble oul ol his sin..'. The

tears would co to his eyes, and

hedidnt want them seen.

"What's up ' Nobody dead in

your fan il

"No; but we are too poor tiii.s

yeai to bus me a dress, ami so—"
he could not finish the sentence

Arleochino was pluckyand ash -i

to In 1 ahunt In- | invert} lint Ii I«l

not bear to be seen crying like a
baby, so be slunk away to the

church steps.

"Look here, you fellows," said

Tito, when Arleochino had disap-

peared, "let's trj to think of some
va\ in get ;i cos! for tlial little

chap. He's ver] good inn. full <>f

tricks and pranks, and we need him
in the procession."

Tito's suggest was received

with applause, bul a prat tlcable

plan seemed vei ) difficult to an ive

at Pew coins rattled in the pockets

ol street-urchins in those days and
nobody had -k^ clothes to give

awa]
i isten to me I" al lasl piped up

Ingi i"
;

tin- Bmallest ol the band,
and remarkable for his fab: hair

and blueeyes, "Let's each ^i\-- a piece of cm
new costumes, a leftover scrap, to Vrleoel

these hits can be pul togi thei into something new
and whole, even it it doesn't mean anything

"

\ -inkI idea!" cried a dozen oi i
> boya

"Let*s go home and see If we can have onj good

Merry, sensible and wholesome, they knew little

and vexed themselves lessabout modem problems.

Their company was medicine to Madge's spirit,

even as the cleai ah was to her body.

But on one point the) were just a little inerc't-

less*and unsympathetic. Thej could nut refrain

frommaking fun ol Madge's "nerves.' Madge
could nol sleep comfortably unless a light was

burning ;ill night just outside her open bed-

room door, and for this weakness she had to

endure a greal deal "f good-natured raillery.

Much worse, however, was the question of

cows Madge could not cross the pasture without

betraj ing hei
1

apprehensions. She would marl}

twisl ii.'i head off in onlei to keep -iu eye on the

benignant and conifortablj browsing cattle, in

eaeh of then i sin- saw a potential mad bull Grac
and Nellytook delight in leading her wherevei

the cattle were, and wove foi hei some dreadful

fables about the ferocity ol their gentlest cow s,

Madge forced herself to learn to

milk, but in that case the cows
were safelj fixed In theii stanch-

ions.

In a short time she acquired

confidence in the good intentions

of iiil hei uncle's cattle, but there

remained a deep and ineradicable

distrust ot iiieii horns, she could

not think, from the reck less waj
in which the animals tossed their

beads thai they had a due sense

oi theii responsibilit)
, oi realized

how fai their branching wea] s

i eached.

i he clima> i ante ine

u hen she crossed the yard to feed

a coop "i chickens jusl as the

..lil gander was leading his floelj

nt geese and goslings up from the

brooi [Tie goslings caught her

eye, i she made s polite

advances to them, whereupon the

gander charged down upon her

with open beak and shrill, resent-

ful hiss.

Dropping her dish ol food

Madge fled in terror, the i tiph

ani old bird catching al her [iet-

tieoats v iii' 1 1- tivel] as she flashed

through the kitchen d . She was reallj fright-

ened, and the banter to which she was subjected

began i ake hei feel somewhat angry.

Shi liad the good Bense, however, not to let her
irntat be suspected, and b] and b] an even!

occurred which not onlj vindicated her couragi

traj -it meat. Before the middle window stood

a large table, where Grace and Madge theii

sleeves rolled up nearly t" the shoulders, were

preparing a batch ol pies.

Suddenly Madge's quick eye caught sighl ol a

huge, gaunt, tawny animal creeping along hehmd
the pioketsol the fence across the yard.

"What's that "' she whispered, with wide eyes

Va she spoke, the creature i ided over the

fence, lightrj as a feather, but with a curious,

loose-jointed motion, and stood twiVching his tail

as lie glared from side to side

"It's a panther!" gasped Nelly, starting back

from the window.

The raw-boned kitchen-maid, with a scream ol

"Injun devii !" sprang to her feet, scattei ing tin

potatoes over the floor, darted up the bad) stairs,

and locked herself int.. hei little room where as

it afterward appeared, she remained hidden

under the bed,

Grace i ried, "Let's hide in the attic!" but

Madge felt her nerves grow stead) in an instant

Hint the doors! Shut the windows!" she

said, sliai plj . and then- was a note in hei' voice

which her cousins instinetivelj obeyed. Madge
herself flew to the kitchen door, and bolted it.

Is she did so two <<i the windows were banged

down. She turned, saw Grace vainly struggling

with 'in- middle window, and ran to hei aid.

But the sash proved obstinate,

The panther, detecting the note "i terror In

the women's voices, came swiftly across the yard,

straight up to the window. Grace fled with a

- ra I turning ol thedooi to look foi Madge,

she saw hei timid cousin, who hud trembled

before a resentful gandei dauntless)] confronting

the pantln i

Madge had snati tied up a large tin waiter and

jusl as the panther crouchi ri to spring foi the

wimluw-viii she tiirusl the shining black siu*face

of the waiter Into the opening, and ha red

upon it Instil} with the rolling-pin,

\ Punished and alarm'"! t>> the simmons thun-

ders thus evoked, the animal drew back and slunk

awa) Reaching the Idle of the yard he halted

bj tlie well-box, and finding thai the Btrange

vne.il being In the window mad* no efforl to

pursue him, he promptly gol over his scare

Meanwhile Madge had succeeded in getting

the window down. But realizing howi man)

windows yel remained open, she thought it best

ti. follow her cousins, who stood at tin- head "i

the stuns, franticallj implorhig hei to come up.

Mh- kept hold of hei- strange weapons, the

waiter and rolling-pin, andthethree girls whisked
up the attic stairs, Madgegolng last and fastening

the door behind her.

"0 Madge! How could you be so brave
"'

cried Grace. Ami Nelly, sinking limply, ex-

claimed falntlj

"To think thai we ever made i 'i yon foi

being frightened! Why, I'd have jusl died

sooner than staj down thereat the window the

»in j lid !"

"Oh!" said Madge, coolly, "il simply liad to

be done, ,\i"i know !"

The attic was lighted b] a skylight and

by a window in the gable overlooking the yard.

The latter Madge noiselessl] opened,

"Girls," she whispered, "come here and watch

nil the animal, opening his

_:. hi red mouth, yawned con-

temptuously in her fare. Then drop-

ping mi all hint's be went t.. the

dining-room window, which Madge
hadnot taken time to close. After

rec itriug the opening for a few seconds he

boldlj sprang inside and vanished from Madge's

View

u .ii !
' exclaimed Madge, "he's in the bouse

now all right! We're sal tough here, girls,

bul it's good-by i" tlial nunce-meat

'

i .mh wish there was enough ol il to satlsf

j

him," said Nelly, fervently "but it'll all go at

one gulp, and no more than give him an appetite!

".Inst fancj him coming in thai waj 1" said

Grace "1 nevei heard <! a panther being so

reckless. They are generally suspicious ol any-

thing they're nol used to, and this one surely

can't be used to climbing in at dining-room

W 111. low v !"

"Probabrj in watched i uele SU , hen goine

away, and knew he'd find us girls all by our-

selves!" remarked Madge.
s.Hiii the suspense and inaction began to be

ti\ in-, and Madge announced that she was going

down to l'»ii> oul of the attic door, but her cousins

with tearful entreatj held hei hark. While she

was sh iving to calm theii fears there came a loud

clatter of falling tins, and Grace cried, "lie's

knocked .town mj dish-pans!

The nexl Instant, and while the words were yel

in her mouth, then- was a crash nl broken glass,

and iii.'} knew iiiai tlie panther, startled by the

clatter of the tins, had gone through the closed

window.
Peering from their post of obsei ration the]

saw M"' animal standing in the yard,

angrily. He had become prejudiced against tin

pans, and seemed disinclined to enter the house

again In a moment oi two he trotted around the

corner.

Then the gu-ls heard him on top "i (he porch

ami the next instant iiis claw - were scratching on

the shingles of the roof above their heads.

i he skylight !" cried all three at once and

almost tumbling down the stairs they fastened

the attic dooi behind them, and took refuge in a

Ifu j, bedroom on the second Boor. When the

i.».i was locked tln'\ now fell secure, for there

was no porch or veranda to give access to the

w iudow s "I this room.

n was Mr. Leitei 's room, and it looked oul

ovei the garden. i.\ side ol the garden was

a large patch of rich sward, from the mldsl ol

which rose the red-painted post ->i tin- clothes-

reel, or as the girls called it, the "whirligig."

To this post, at tills moment, was tied Gra e^s pet

cow, an old long-horned red Hereford with a

white face, who was the proud possessor of a

handsi thoroughbred calf.

The panther, looking down from the roof,

beheld the calf, and straightway the girls were

forgotten in his desire foi fresh veal. He slipped

down tlie waj he liad come, and present]] the

watchers at the bed m window saw him stealing

craftllj bul swiftlj through iii> currant-bushes,

nine inn- close to the ground as he went

"Oh, he'll kill p hi Sally, and tiiecalf.tool"

wailed Grace, bursting into tears.

"What are those great long l s for, I'd like

to know, it sali\ can't light tlie beast!" cried

Madge, with sonn indignation

"Oh, Sally'll fight," said Grace, proudly, drying

her eyes.

"If only she wasn't tied!" exclaimed Nell)

lint fortunate!] the rope is prett] long, and

won't bother her hi"
The old cow was indeed full ol flghl She had

gol wind ni the panther long before, and now,

having caught sight of him on the roof, she was

worked up to a fury. The calf, on its long,
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trembling legs, crowded close to hei great Hank,

fe. lin : rliiiih tlntl some |:rave peril threatened it.

^ :
, M , ;,,mI PXpCI iellce had feLllght old Sollj

sagacity, and conscious ol her tethet she lintl

drawn in close to the post ti> gain freedom ol

action. With wild, roimd eyes fixed on Unit

tawny shape anna the currant-bushes, she pawed

the sod and snorted defiantly.

And imw the panther reacheTJ the edge "i the

sward, and crept verj slowlj ftSyAtl his prey.

The girls watched in breathless afpiietj When
at length he drew himself together .as if for the

fatal spring, Grace eonld endure it un jvnger.

•( )h, yell '. I ><> do something ! MakeTa noise
!

"

she cried frantically, leaning far out over the

window-sill.

Why. certainly!" said Madge, seizing the

waiter and rolling-pin, and beating a mighty

tattoo.

The panther was In the act of springing when

the noise which he dreaded began, At the

same instant old Sally, with a shrill bellow,

made ber charge.

The panther checked himself sharply, doubled

in his tracks, and hastily stun.' to evade the

attack. But thehesitation was a mistake. Before

be was quite out of reach, Sally caught nhn on

the hind quarters, greatlj accelerating bis move-

ment
Had she uol been brought up short by her

tether she would have given her advei lai

severe punishment As it was. he became verj

cautious, and plainlj considered old Sallj a

dangerous antagonist

He kept well ojit of Uer reach, and walked

slowlj around ber in a great circle, from time to

time glancing savagely and uneasily at the

window. At every step of his crafty round the

cow faced him with hea horns, while the calf,

with unexpected nunbleness, hung t<> her Bank.

This process, however, was little by little wind-

ing her uji in the post, and the girls perceived that

in a short time she would he so hampered that

both cow and calf woidd lit- at the panther's

mercy. The panther, ton, seemed to see tins, and

began making hlsdeadlj circle smaller.

"Oh, if onlj Me could shoot the brute I"

exclaimed Grace "He'sgotovea caring fa the

noise of your big drum, Mad-,"
"Happy thought!" cried Madge. "SureJj

th are is a gun in the house! Where is it?"

"Father's gun is in the closet over there!" said

Nelh "but I'm sure I don't knOYi how to load

it"

\n> one cau Blip in a cartridgei I've seen

Fred do it lots of time,-.," said Madge, confidently.

"But this is what the) call a muzzle-loader,"

sud Nelly, fetching it out of the closet, with

powder-can and shot-pouch.

i don' kncffi anything at all about that sort

of a gun," exclaimed Madge, dejectedly. "I

wouldn't know how much powder to use or how to

put it in thegun, and wemightblow ourselves up."
"And if we got it loaded," interrupted Grace,

eying the weapon with deep distrust, "I'm sure

we'd he just as likely to shoot poor old Sail} 01

her call as the panther."

"I don't care!" said Madge, resolute!] "I'm
going to save the call and frighten that cowardly
bruteaway, you see if I don t

'

Snatching a large piece ol cotton rag out of a

bureau drawer she emptied the powder-horn into

it. and slightlj damped the powda with water out

of the Jul' on the wash-stand. Grace and Nelly

It ml ,,.| uii in speechless amazement.

"Didn't you ever see the boys make what they
call 'spitting-devils' out ol wet powder?" asked
Madge, smearing the damp, black mass all ovei

the rag. "I lome on with mel" And she opened
the door and ran down-stairs.

"Oh, come back, come back!" screamed her

cousins, Bui finding that she paid no heed to

their call, they followed timorously, clutching at

each other's skiits. frightened as they were,

thej slmplj could not desert the daring Madge
Madge ran to the scullery, the door of which

gave upon the garden. Through the scullers

window could be seen poor old Sally, mm wind-
ing herself up nearly to the post, and the panther
closing in warilj but inevitably. Graceand Nelly
held open the door of the lean-to, as a refuge
if the panther should again turn his attent to

the house. But Madge felt sure the animal was
thinking of nothing but veal.

Seizing the big kitchen broom, Madge thrusl a
lot of wet powder in among the straws, then tied

the smeared rag and a cotton dustclotb around it.

Over it all she emptied half the contents ol the
oil-can. Then, ignoring her cousins' pleadings,

she boldly tlirew wide the scullery door.

Touching a match to her novel torch, and hold-
ing it low so the oil should not r lown over her
hands, Bhe ran out into the garden
Her heart throbbed with exultation, bar eyes

shone like stars, her hair flew loose behind her.

and her torch flamed and spat like a fabled

dragon, The panther cowered at the astonishing
spectacle, but stood his ground tin she was within
ten paces of him- and till her heart began to null
with grievous misgivings. Then, howevei the
great cat's courage [ailed him.

Thtenre-spouttagapparltion quite appalled him.
If was unlike the thundering tin waiter, for it

had the power of swlfl pursuit He turned and
Bed, as ingloriously as a scared tom-cat

\t the fence which skirted the woods he stopped
to look behind. But that flaming prodigj was
•fill in pursuit He Bcuttled ovei the fence,
and made all haste from the unpleasant and
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incomprehensible neighborhood. The woods
were open, partly cleared, and from a knoll in

the middle «'f the field Madge watched him well

out of sight Then, with fading torch and fast-

collapsing heroism she ran back to the house,

ami tumbled half-fainting over the threshold.

< h \i;i.ks <;. D. Kouerts.

An Amazon Town.

I. a lazy person of simple habits and
tastes there is much fascination

in the dreamy life of one of the

South American towns on the

Amazon River. Neat- looking

whitewashed houses, with bright,

red-tiled roofs and tall, graceful

palms waving above them ; the

dancing waters of the river and (he dazzling

sunlight over all. make a fairy picture.

Nevertheless, the Amazonian villages are not

all equally pleasant to live in. Picturesque and
inviting as they look

tumi the water, life

in mam of them is

made miserable by
hosts oi insect pests,

not to speak Of scant)

food, muddy streets

and th.- wearying iso-

lation.

But Santarein,

which 1 wish to de-

scribe « mi s - de-

tail, is blessed With

unusual immunity
from all these dis-

agreeables. It is situ-

ated some four hun-

dred miles up the

Amazon, iusl within

the mouth of the

Tapajos, fronting a

long strip of glistening

sandy beach.

The climate is de-

lightful, though it is

within two degrees ol

tin- equator. The ex-

cessive huiniditv and

the trade-vi aid, espec-

ially in the dr> sea-

son, temper the heat

enough to make it

quite bearable.

The town of Nhii-

tareni. though one of

the largest <<n the OH A ^^ .,,„, ,

Amazon after I'ara

and Manaos, has only between two and three

thousand inhabitants, it is made up of four

streets- running parallel to the river, which are

crossed by several shorter ones.

The finest houses are on the first street, funning

the water-front Many of them are two, and

some three, stories high, with ornamental gables

crowded with statuary or vu.ses. Most ,,t the

finer houses have the front faced in delicate

patterns and tints with glazed tiles, which ore

imported from Portugal.

The lower floor is generally occupied bj a store

and storage rooms ; for most of the white people

are engaged in trading, inside, the bouses are

very plain. The walls are whitewashed, and

have an iron ring in the middle of each room,

from which to swing hai -irks to the sides.

The haiinuoek is the principal article of furni-

ture ol the hollse. It serves to .sleep III at Illgllt

and to lounge yi during the <\,i\ , Beds an'

unknown. Even if they were to he had, a

hammock would certainly be preferable; lor it is

cooler and affords a much-needed protection

against vermin.

Light Housekeeping.

The living-room also contains a table and a

few chairs, a crucifix on the wall and perhaps a

picture or two. But the destructive ants and

other insects prevent the accumulation of much
property.

The flours are laid with brick tile. In one-

storied buildings there is no ceiling, and the

loosely -laid tiled roof overhead allows a free

circulation of air which makes the room delight

fullj cool.

One important urlieleol house Innuture is the

stand with the rilled water-jar Accompanying
this is a ladle to dip the water and a glass 01

calabash to drink from. The jars used are large,

plain earthen ones, and the evaporation through

the porous das keeps flu- water cool.

The source of the water supply is the river,

from which most of the water is brought up in

targe earthen jars by women, who make an
almost constant procession to ami fro. They
tuck up their skirts gracefully and wade out till

tliev Btand HI the MUtel klnv-deep. They dip it

out. with a calabash, at the same time holding a

cloth over tie- month of the jar as a Stll i

The tilled jar Is lifted on the head and carried

home in tluit position. With such ease do the

women balance their load tliat. the hands are left

perfectly free, and thej turn to stop and bilk,

quite unmindful ol It

The Heiresses and Indians generally use a

padding of cloth to protect the head, but with the

mulattoes the thick, dense mass ..r frizzled hair
makes tins quite superfluous, To tins habil of

carrying things on the bead Is to some degree
due the .splendid physical development of these

people, then ime proportions and unoonsc -

grace.

Santarem boasts two water-merchants. Thej
come down to the sands beach, each with a

two-wheeled oxcart that carries a barrel. When
these are tilled the men hawk the fluid about the
streets,

The kuhes of th.' better class leadaverj retired
life, for their dignity demands that all the work
and errands should he done h\ the domestics
negroes and half-bloods, most of whom were
fonnerly slaves. Ladles rarely appear upon the
street, and when they do are alwa> sac. panied
by a servant or guardian.
Their only oecasiun for leaving the house Is to

make ,-alls ortoattend church. When purchases
are to he made the -oods are Sf.nt to the house for

selection, So the only occupations of the ladies
"' ,h,

i aristocracy , t little knitting, piano-
playing and thereadingof French novels. Their

life is one of indolent loun-uc.
' )u the back streets of the town are

the habitations ol tin' colored popu-

lation, mostly dilapidate.) - looking
houses with mud walls and palm
thatch roofs. Often the houses stand
in little gardens surrounded by a high
paling overgrown with bright green
vines. Over this paling one sees big
lianana leaves and various palms and
other fruit-trees which indicate the
wealth within.

Immediately behind the town lies a dense

jungle which is continually advancing into the

streets, and is only kept back by vigorous

nii'.isiiies of the city authorities. In (he mim
season, when the weeds -loW most ItlMlllUllth, I

have seen some ol the streets so choked with

then
i that one could not 366 people passing on the

opposite side.

Content with Little.

The Indians form a community by themselves

at the upper end of (lie town, known a- the

aideia, or village, l hen i ses maj he recog-

nized bj their lighter construction, being entirely

of palm-thatch with floors of the clayej soil

I here aie no windows, bin doors on every side

admit the light during the day. At night the

door spaces are closed by pieces of matting

woven oi palm-leaves,

The Indians are a shy and quief people

Manj of their huts stand quite alone and hidden

among the clumps of trees and undergrowth.

Thej are exceedingly "cat. The. earth floor of

their dwellings and the surrounding ground are

always swept clean. With their persons .m-i

clothing if is the same. They hathe frequently

and change th.-ir scanty clothing repeatedly.

This clothing consists, with the men, of a pair

of coarse linen trousers, a shirt and sometimes,

especially when out in a canoe exposed to the

sun. a broad-brimmed straw hat of home manu-

facture. The women wear a little, low out

loosely-fitting waist and short petticoat Thej

always go barefoot except sometimes on festive

occasions, when they appear in town in dazzling

white skirts and with French kid sln.es

Catholicism is the religion of the country, and

the people are practically ail adherents of that
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faith, though their ideas of Christianity are
generally primitive In the extreme. Feastdays
in honor of different smuts are an Important
feature of their worship, and manj people have
a little image ol some gain! Btowed awaj carefully
m a trunk, in tins respect the half-breeds the

Portuguese, and especially the superstitions

negro are fa ire fanatical than the pas-iv,-

Indians.

Santarem possesses a simple, large, uglj church
in the Spanish st>ieot ar^tecture, with a broad,
bare facade and no towers, it faces a broad
plaza leading down to the water.

The custom is to announce the time [or church-
going by a furious ringing of bells and loud
discharge of fireworks. In front of the church is

a wooden framework- against which twenty or
thirtyrockets are set up in line. A native nurses

a bonfire close by. and at a signal picks up a
couple of firebrands and t hes ..n the whole
row as quick u as possible.

Man's Work and Woman's Trials.

The high roof of the church is the head(|iiorters
lor the black vultures which swarm in every
Amazonian town and are protected bj law
These, with the half-wild dogs prowling alxiut

the streets, are the town's unlj scavengers.

In, the morning, when the beeves for the day's
supply oi meat aie slaughtered on the outskirts
of the town, the vultures occupy the Burroundlng
trees to pounce U] the entrails and dispute
possession with the hungry dogs, They also

slyly watch, from their perches, the CO
operations gum- on under kitchen sheds. If the

housekeeper leaves the pots alone for a minute,
down swuop the vultures, knock the covers off

and earn awaj choice morsels.

Other nuisances to the housewife are the

starved, half-wild dues everywhere prowling
through the streets. Whenever they find an
open door, iii thej skip ami carry off anything
tliat is edible, down to a leathei I t i in,- day.

as I entered a bouse, a dog rushed by me in mad
haste with a lard-pol over ins head, into tins he

had looked too deep, and when surprised bj the

ooob could not extricate himself.

There are no industries in the town except a

little boat>buildiug. The support ol the place is

its trade fm the products ol the surrounding

country. These are principally imhu-rubber,

cacao, and in a lesser degree Tonka beans, Bnull-

nuts, fannha. tobacco and dried fish. In

exchange the stores of the traders offer imported

4'«»ls, from clothing, shoes, arms and ammuni-
tion down to needles, initials and tish-hooks.

As all travel is |>\ water, the whole life of the

place i- alon- the beach. There you may see

gaj crowds of dai V b unad u asbi
i

washing and bleaching linen to snowy whiteness.

Manj kinds of boats are constantly arriving.

Indians come in canoes to dispose ol their

produce and do a little shopping. They are from

surrounding settlements or plantations, but often.

also, from a meat distance ami are aoc panied

by their whole families on a sort of holida> trip.

Sometimes one of these families will camp
upon the beach foi da\soi weeks, improvising a

shekel IV the covering, -ail I rigging ol

their canoe, Sometimes the vessel of a trader

will arrive, and again a barque laden with cattle

from a distant fazenda. Then at regular inter-

vals the steamers touch on then wa\ up or down
the Amazon.

Portuguese trader- welcome customers, and

are always on tiie lookoul for new ones. The
poor Indian who arrives with rubber or other

produce is treated with rum and flatters until, in

a dazed condition be relinquishes his goods for a

song Then toward evening, when the fishermen

come in. there is a rush for their heat- especially

in the rainj season, when Ssh '"• scarce and In

demand.

[nthedrj season the number ol Ssli caught is

enormous. 1 have seen on,- kind of fish, which

goes in large schools, caught bj pushing a canoe

broadside toward them. The fish jump out of

the water and fall mto the boat Hundreds' may
he caughl in this manner in a Uw minute-.

With the poorei people fish and farinha, the

bread of the country, are the staple articles of

food. Vegetables arc almost unknown, though

they could he easilj raised.

In tin- rainy season, when fish ran !» caught

with difficulty, the dried piraucii forms an impor-

tant article of diet. This Is an 6 lOUfl Ush,

frequentlj oaptured in the dry season, cut into

thin Hakes, .sait.il and dried i se when fresh

fish cannot he pbtalned,

lh.- farinha, prepared from the poisonous

mandioca root isinanerallj used as bread, There

is in town a bakery where rolls are baked daih

from flour imported from the United States.

Life in these South American towns glides bj

III aimless dreaminess. Travellers aCCUSe the

natives Ol want of ambition and iudn-ti\ Why
should thej struggle to acquire a fortune when

nature supplieseverj want? Vegetable products

grow almost ,
t

tancush. The rivers swarm

vv,th fish, the forests with game. Perpetual

warmth and verdure surround them.

Their iiw-s aie narrow, no doubt bul In that

they h-el no pain or sense of loss They have

thru sorrows and the> have, t<-'. theli \<>>-

|,ife HOWS on in a gentle current ami'l the

beautiful nature, and possesses a eharin for those

Who ale Wean of the hustle ot CIV I HZBUl I""

I i;i DERU K\Alt.
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Washington's Birthday.

'"Tim. next issue of the Companion will

I in- the Washington's Blrthdaj Double

£& Number. Mr. Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes, the able inheri-

tor of a great name has

\m itten a mi 'st Interesting

Bupplemeni in tin- i md
1 l.ifi Justtoe's article mi

"'I'll.- Rai as a Profes-

sion," presenting the sub-

jed from an American

poinl "i view. Appended

to tit-' article we a brief

reji ler b) Lord Rus-

sell, and a linn] on nt bj Mr. Justice Bonnes

***

'"PUK leading story, appropriate tor Wash-
I Ington's Birthday, is entitled " Si >-

(f$£. PHRONIA BAKER," and is written

by Miss Mabel Nelson Thurston—a young

graduate of ' olnmbian 1 niversity who is already

well known to our

readers undei tin- pen

name ol "Dorothy E.

Nelson
'

FIXE ynow-

im- story by
C. A. Ste-

_ phens ; a spirited

I adventure, "ON^^^^^^^^^" WASHINGTON'S
EYEBROW " ami man) other striking articles

make this "in- of the most noteworthy numbers
of tli.' year,

********

Current Topics.

The talk about the Monroe doctrine has

retailed to mind the fact that there is a Mrs.

Monroe doctrine. It was the wife of President

Monroe who said that the unstress of the White
House should he under no obligation to make or

return social calls, and that doctrine has prevailed

unto this da)

In round numbers, two hundred and
twenty thousand steerage passengers arrived at

the port "f New York -luring the year 18U5.

Forty-three ibou-sand i»i these immigrants, over

fourteen years of age, were unable to read and
write. Furthermore, one hundred and twenty

thousand had less than thirty dollars each when
they landed.

The country welcomes material for good . ih/.-n-

ship, hnt there is an alarming amount of illiteracy

and povertj represented in these figures, i tus

official record strengthens the argument in favor
of an equitable restriction of immigration.

New Mexico has a boundary question

impending. A proposed prize-fight is expected
to begin in Mexico. If the Mexican authorities

interfere, "the crowd may swerve over the New
Mexico bonier t" tn it there." The gover - of

the territory has no doubt that the I nited States

cavalry will take a hand if the tight is attempted
in In- jurisdiction.

if tli'- brutal actors in a brutal spectacle seel* to

cross the border toi the purpose of continuing the

contest, it i- u- be hoped that there will be no
Inches of grace allowed in determining the exact
boundary-line. Our Bavage population is large
enough now.

Utah's welcome as the forty-fifth mem-
bei ol the sisterhood of states would have been
heartiei if someof her spokesmen had displayed u
trifle less ofthe old Mormonpolygamist spirit upon
fcheoccas hei admission. One bishop and an
elder oi two wei ted as saying thai no man
not a Mormon could be elected to an important
officein the new state and the bishop said that,

although be bad two wives already, he was
thinking ol being "sealed" to a third. But it

seems that these persons were spokesmen only
for themselves. Of Utah's rust senators in
1 Congress, one is a Mormon ami one is not
M

1 and anti-Mon iwspapers sharply
called the bishop to acoounl for Ids pol
''ii..

1 he people ol I tan, with but few excep-
tions, recognize the tad thai decency is of
iin' obligations ol statehood,

If the district in which a lynching occurs
were made to pay naavilj toi the act, even if the
perpetrators lived elsewhere, there would i»- a
distinct gain foi law and order. Noc munity
would ran- to i„- burdened w 1th costs toi violence
d within a- limits b) outsiders. The people
would boon their guard against possible savagery,
ami cooperate with the authorities t<> enforce the

- al responsibility. Tin- enactment of
such a salutary measure would at least serve i<>

reduce the numbei ol tynchlngs. There would

be [ess shielding of offenders when it was found

that murder of this description not only involved

the h(<- "f the victim, but the payment of heavj

lam; i res by innocent citizens. Motivesofeconomy
would restrain persons whom the honor of hang-

ings and shootings had not deterred from expressed

or Implied approval of violence

In the midst of wars and nunors of wars.

tie- preparat - for a lialloon expedition to the

North Pole are progressing satisfactorily. The
preliminaries of polar expeditions are usually the

most satisfactory part of these undertakings.

The King of Sweden is the chief patron of the

enterprise. The commander, Andree, is from

Stockholm. Doctor Ekholm, of the University

of Gpsala, is to be the meteorologist The remain-

ing mber of the party is to liave charge of

the photographic operations.

The projectors talk confidently of l>emg able

to keep their balloon fifteen days in the air. and

within seven hundred feet of the earth. They
plan to lake thousands of photographs. The
balloon is to be made in Paris at a, cost of about

810,000, and to be finished in Ma\ . The material

is silk, made In Lyons. Several pieces of silk

will i"' glued over each other and carefully var-

nished. It is thought that the envelope will thus

be impermeable. The preservation for an indefi-

nite period of the gas with which the balloon is

inflated is the problem which the French con-

structors think they ha\c solved.

The .ascension is to be made from an island in

a small archipelago northeast of Spitsbergen.

The place of landing, as even the glowing predio-

tionsof the part) are said to intimate, is uncertain

ii -st balloon trips there is an unpleasant

indrliuit.-iirss about the landing-plan-. To an

ordinary observer this project seems to be the

embodiment of folly.

TRUTH AND BEAUTY.

III, llniv llilli'li llli.lt- i|..tll iKMIltY I "-.II 1 1,- HIS -.,-t-lll

B] that -«.-.! ornament which truth doth give I

William Shakuptan.

The Gates Still Open.

It is never safe to predict wliat Congress will

do. but it is reasonable to suppose that the immi-

gration question will not be entirely neglected

during the "preset it session.

The President has tailed attention to the

persistent violation of the law now on the statute

Iri-.ks, which prohibits the Immigration of aliens

under contract to perform labor in the United

Mat---., ihr penalty for this offence is severe.

Nevertheless, by the so-called padrone system,

large numbers of men are annually brought to

America and tanned out in various parts of the

country. Italy lias l»eeu the chief field of opera-

tions of the contractors who thus violate our
laws.

The report of a special commission which our
goven 'nt sent abroad several years ago to

investigate the sources of European emigration

fiirnishesabimdant confirmation of the President's

statements. It was found that hundreds of

agents, scattered throughout Italy, wen- active!)

promoting the movement of the discontented

classes toward America-

Two of the commissioners, representing them-

selves as persons looking for contract laborers,

found agents ready to supply them. But surp] ise

was expressed that the applicants had conic across

the ocean on such an errand; for they were bold

that they could have been accommodated without
difficulty by a concern in Mulberry Sheet, New
York, with winch the agents in Italy we, con-

nected. Surely some means can be found to make
the existing law more effective.

The Immigration Restriction League asks
I ongress to raise the tax on Immigrants to ten

dollars a hejid, and to exclude entire.) "all persons
between the ages of fourteen and sixty years who
cannot read or write the English language or
some other language." a bill with these provi-

sions has already been introduced. If enacted
and enforced, it will operate as a powerful check
on the Influx of ignorant and hnpe. -unions aliens.

A Diplomatic Lesson.

An amusing ami effective lesson IM dlplomao)
was recently given in an English railway-cai

between London and Dover, a compartment
was occupied by two travellers, one an English-

man and tin- other an \ineiican.

The Englishman opened conversation with the
stranger, and detected al the American
. incur .iter skirmishing tor a while on safe

I- I"' ll.tlodun-d the subject Of the Monin-
doctrine In connection with the Venezuela iron

tier dispute

"l cannol understand," he ieni.ni.i-ii. with con-
siderable asperity, "how a sensible nation like

) B Should take up with such absurd ideas of
diplomacy I"

n is easil) explained," rejoined ins <

pa "We have Inherited those ideas with our
English blood. Von must not reproach us for

having sprung from good old Anglo-Saxon stock."
"Do 1 lean to soy," Inquired the oth d

I
I surprise, "that your Monroe doctrine is

essential!) an English idea?"
Certainly," replied his companion, promptly.

"In Itsprimaryform itwasa warning to European
governments that they must not extend their

conquests nor meddle unnecessarily in political

affairs on the American continent. Then seo-

laril) as applied to the Isthmus railway and
inter-oceanio canals it involves the implication

that America is for the Americans, and that

the United States as the dominant power on tli

continent is entitled to exercise tor pacific ends
a benevolent protectorate over what may be]

described as the American sphere of action."

"You say that this is an English way of look

ingat things'."'

"Yes. England conquered India, and what
followed ' As the power having dominant inter-

ests in that part of the world, she refused to

allow Kussia to meddle in Afghan affairs, and
assumed the right of controlling the Suez Canal
by the occupation of Egypt. That is the Monroe
doctrine in an English form. In the si wa)
Vustralia is for the Australians, and one ol these

days the same principle will be enforced in trop-

ical Africa."

"Then in your opinion an American in uphold-

ing the Monroe doctrine is merely doing what an
Englishman has done wherever he has controlling

commercial or political interests?"

"Yes; and moreover, what the Englishman
would also do if he were an American."
The Englishman puffed his cigar in the corner

of the railway carriage for a few minutes, and
then broke silence.

"You have put the case in a new way. he
remarked. "I shall never sneer at the Monroe
doctrine again. There seems to be a good deal

of sterling English common sense in it. Indeed,
it is quite English, you know!"
The two travellers, who had crossed words in

this friendly discussion, parted at Dover with the

conviction that there was very little difference

between a thoroughly g<>"d Englishman and an

equally patriotic American, and tliat the future

belonged to the English-speaking race.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Let Foreign nations of their language boast,
What fine variety imiIi nmnue itffurils

;

t like Mir luliguaio', as our m.-i, anil nmst
;

Who canriot drain It well, want wit, not north

Bt Herbert,

Money in Politics.

The beginning of a "Presidential year" is a
good time to recur to the subject of the use of

money in elections. It is In the course of the

Presidential campaigns that we always hear most

of bribery and other improper methods of

influencing voters ; the danger to our institutions

from such practices and many believe that in

them lies the only real menace to the Republic- -

is then most apparent
The extent of the evil it is, of course, impossible

to determine accurately. It varies in different

parts of the country. No one, however, denies

its existence, and its proportions in certain

communities we know to be startling.

Some cynical observers go so far as to saj that,

under ordinary conditions, the contest between

the two leading parties will be decided by the

amount of their respective campaign funds. To
admit this would leave us little room for pride in

our country.

It is more reasonable to suppose tliat the great

majority of voters are not in any way purchase-

able, but that in certain communities where
neither party has a decided advantage the venal

element—the "floaters," as they are called—may
hold the balance of power.

in general, those who constitute this class are

so impervious to moral considerations that it is

hopeless to appeal to them on moral grounds.

They have been the bane of free governments

from the beginning of history. The Roman
lawgivers employed against them practically the

same devices which we employ to-day, and

without any permanent success.

But It is unfortunately true that the evil is not

entirely confined to this class. Carelessness as

to the moral quality of tin- practices by winch

su< ss is apparently attainable is responsible for

political usages but little l» ltd than plain bribery.

Loose nil ms concerning the duties and obligations

of citizenship prevail among voters and candidates
whose integrit) in business and in private life is

i [.peached

i n.

i

i, it is by no means eas) to separate

clear]) the proper and the Improper uses of

money in elections Even the lawmakers are

not united on the subject, as is apparent from an

exa ationol the statutes of the various states,

We find that while in one statute ,i candidate is

expressly forbidden to spend money for a certain

purpose, in another the same purpose is enumer-

ated among the legitimate objects of campaign

expenditure.

The difficulty lies chiefly In the tad that

agencies osuall) employed to Influence the voter

in a perfectl) propei waj ma) be used Improperly.

a torchlight procession is in itself a rather boyish

but apparently harmless mode of arousing enthu-

siasm; but contracts foi uniforms and torches

ma) be placed so as to secure votes.

lo 1 1 1 1 •
- a hail is a necessar) preliminary to a

public meeting; but to lure the onl) hall in a
small town for the two weeks preceding an
election ma) deprive the other candidate ol all

ipport t) ol speaking in thai town, unless be
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is willing to speak hi the open air and call gel an
audience in the street.

Nevertlveless, It is tar less diffJculi foi the
candidateCtt thevotei to avoid improper practices
than il Is for the legislator to define and prevent
them. If the voter has an eye single to the effect

of his vote on the welfare of bis community, his
state, his country, as the case ma) be, and not on
his own individual welfare, except as it is

Included in these, he Is reasonably safe from the
designs o! b BoVupt candidate. H the candidate
resolute]) confines his own exertions to the effort

to prove that his randidac\ is in line with the
public welfare, he is not apt lobe perplexed as to
what is. and what is not, a proper use of monej
In carrying on his campaign,
Nnr is it likel) thai such a candidate will find

it Impossible to restrain his supporters from
object able methods. A firm declaration tliat

an office unfairly won will not be accepted should
be sufficient.

A Glimpse of Royalty.

An American, after a late breakfast in a Paris
hole], sauntered to the entrance, and stood on the
sidewalk In front of tin: door enjoying his mm-ufng
cigar. A young woman attired In a rtdlng habit
came out of the hotel ami stood beside him for a
few minutes, looking eagerlj up and down the
avenue, The American glanced at her and tui ned
to other objects In the street before him.
soon a groom brought two horses and held them

i-\ the bridles, rhelad) glanced at her watch and
then bowed to a gentleman, who drove up In a

M <<in the side street He jumped oul "f

the carriage, dismissed the driver and bBOkoned to

the lady, who joined hfm at the curbstone After a
brief pause the lady was put on her horse, ami the

gentleman mounted the other horse. The groom
dropped the bridles, and the two riders started
for their morning canter without ;ni attendant
This scene was idlj watched by the American at

the bote] door. The hotel proprietor, who had
stood he hind him in the doorway, remarked:
"Yihi iin not appear to know who those people

are."

"That is true," was the answer "1 have no! the
i ot their acquaintance."

i hi gentleman Is the King of Portugal, who is

BOW -.laving in Paris ami is jooo to visit the royal

family In England
"

"Ves; a gentlemanly-appearing man. bui i must
saj in' nt.. i in- horse rather clumsily."

"The lad) was a Spanish princess, the Infanta
Eulalla, who went out to America not long ago."
The hotel proprtetoi who considered it b great

privilege to tiave royalt) under bis roof, expected
tin- disclosure would create a marked Impression
upon lli-s Ann in an -in si ; (nil he was mistaken.

The American betrayed neither ourioslt) :

Interest.

She ri>l* - well, he remarked, quiet*, . "|mt r

have seen English girls, and American girls, too,

who rode more gracefully."

The Frenchman looked disturbed. His royal
patronage was m.t appreciated at whal he consid-

ered was Its full value
"Are you not Interested," he Inquired, "in the

fact that you have seen a king and have smoked in

the presence of a princess,''

"Well, no," said the Anna loan. "I saw at Oxford
the other da) the m I an Asiatic prince who
Interested me He wore a blue tunic and
pair of trousers; and carried two pink parasols,

and upon his neck was gold locket conta kg

a lock i if liis titer's hair and two Of his lather's

teeth cut Into idols rhal was a prince who "as
unique in this part ol the world, and who really

excited my cm U slty. i saw nothing in this king
and tin- princess thai should command inj atten-

tion, mori than i see every da) in very ordjuarj

peopli Whj should I give them more than a
; - sideration? it liki Queen \ 1c a,

they have high mental and i al qualities that

should appeal to my resj t, I will give it when i

learn that tin- qualities an- wisely used tor the

people ovei whom In tin- a.rni.ni rd birth they

happen to he placed i ntll then the) are only

ordinary people to me."
Mere royalt) n as wasted inj thai American

The Making of a Man.

it «as a common Baying, ami o true one, ul the

end of the Civil War, thai the war either la

iin- spoiled them. Thousands of bright prom-
ising youths were turned by the service Into i uhlans
in ne'er-do-wells, On the contrary, many thousands
ei other men, plain fellows whom perhaps the

ordinary callings and opportunities of a life ol

peace would never have developed into anything
nut the dullest ol men, were tempered in that ham
ci uclble until the) cam I the truest steel,

in.' wa) hi w hlcb some men were "made" bj

the war was, however, * irj like the wa) men arc

made bj actual olroumsta is ol tabor a life al

iin- present da) A writer of war reminiscences
lor tin- c ago rimea-Hertdd tells the lnt>

story oi a certain "big man I i the pineries" who
was :i in Ivate in i V. i stern i cghnent.
He was a verj awkward man, bui he did not

stay awkward He had - en the advantage ol

being ;i corporal, because a corporal never bad to

walk a bi at [oi two hours so he held bis head
hack, learned to step briskly, kepi bis buttons

polished and his clothes clean, ami promptl)

obeyed ev»i \ oi der So alter several months he

was made i corporal iward for being a model
soldier.

Then in' bad mi timhitloii to heco a sergcanl

ami alter doing as well as he could everything thai

-i - "i poi al -i Id 'I- he was one ave g gratified

to bear the adjutant read on p u ade

'Corporal Henry T. Garfield is appointed third

sergcanl
"

'i hen he weni on being a g i »ei geani some
mollis alter tills III'- " .

«
p T ,imr inli. In- li'hl

uii a shed ol papei asked i to write a
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sentence, it was 'i but Id a wry bad and

crooked band,

"Is iii. n Hi'' i"' -i
)

'" do, Hear) P asked the

i -M

•Yes, sir; "in people coiddin spare rue to go i"

school mucli."

Xhe captain wWE tw thrci lines, and told

feanl I >i>> them carefully The task

„.,.. ,i nml Hi'' captain sot othei ooplea, and

itiU others. B) onorgj andappllcal the 'plnerj

i,,., M bci sime ' - 1 B ' penman.

1
1,, c M ,i i" his i • l i oue .i;i>. and altei

a ins writing can-fully, tftjd, "Thai will

do rerj "-'ii sergeant." Thai evening Uie adju-

i;ini read on parade:

ii Sergeant Henrj T Garlleld is i l>j

,,,,, ted Ural sergeant, and will be obeyed and

respected accordingly."

M was ,i surprise to the sergeant. He found Ills

ne« duties li rlous Few men in a regiment

have more i" do tlian a first sergeant. He fi H Uie

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.

,1
i

sltlM tlui

icssed; lie sent for a text-book, and studied

ii faithfully, making fine progress, l Ills gave him

an appettte foi study, and othei i ks were sent

[or .mil mastered

Thus his long war service went on. in i rse "t

i„,„- be commanded the company, and lie coma

home at the end of the war oulj « itli the

brevel rank ol major, but with h muoli batter

education than he bad gone in with, and a character

developed In Btrengtb and res ies. Faithful

service, joined witli laudable ambition and a

n .ii.,,, ss to learn and obey, bad "made : man
<ii

i

'

i re is jus! as much. chanee !<>i a man i<> rise in

tills waj In i" " a i in wai Majoi Garfield was

i,.. i favored oi fortune." The superiors who

Rd\ led inn i noi do it for his sake. They

w , re looking m to do the work It r them

in .i i.uihi.ii and painstaking eflh leul way, and

iii. > were slmplj observant e xh to see »ii"

,. nieu foi them The same rule prevails in

i and the Industries. How happy tin

countrj would i"' ii Ii always prevailed I

public sen lei
I

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

disadvantage "I t'"> ' goody" i ks tor

children Is thai even the enthusiastic reader i>

prone to mistake the moral. Mrs Stanley, the

tlier "i Dean Stanley, wrote b trleud, while

\i i inn was .i verj little boy, that be was reading

Miss Ertgeworth's "Frank," with tlie greatest

miess. Yet his moral deductions therefrom did

noi seem to tie altogether sound.

One day, as bis mother was dressing, she heard

him playing with the other children In the passage

outside. Suddenly there came a great crash, which
turned oul to be from Arthur's running very fast,

in it stopping himsell in time, and falling against
i

window so as to break three panes He was noi

hurt, but one ol the children began remonstrating
with him mi the crime ol breaking windows, to

n in.'ii lie :. twered, n ith gi e .1 composure
"Yes, but you know Prank's mother said she

would rather have all the windows In Mi" house
broken tlian thai Frank should tell ;i lie. So now
i .in g i tell n i.i i mi i.i. and then i shall be like

Prank!"
When Hit- children entered the i after dinner,

according i" custom, Arthur came first, hi i heek
in luiit red and ins manner full of excitement
"Mamma," lie ci Ii d, as - - the d ' opt aed,

"I have broken tluree panes ol glass In the passage
window, and I tell you now 'cause I was afraid I'd

forget!"

in- motbei says it waa verj evident thai he

gloried in ii pportunfty for dramatic confession,
inn nevertheless, she owns, it is always something
ol in 'iiuri tn "tell," and i need noi regret thai

the humiliation has some natural reward.

ALWAYS A HEBREW.
1

1
Is said tii.it Mi Disraeli, Lord Beaoonsfleld,

waa :ii«;i>.^ fond of referring to his Hebrew
ancestry. He was very proud ol it, and bis Incl

dental allusions to It show that he had It constantly

In in-. i 'i :i- :i source of metaphoi and a standard
of ' parlson.

One day, when talking with a number of people,
lie was delighting them by remlntscenees ol fai s

persons he had known In years e bj One ol

ii was Count D'Orsay, and so asked h

"D'Orsay," replied Lord Beaconslleld, "was a

itrlkinglj handsome man, as handsome as Haul '

" \ iiii.n y EngHshm in ' laid B gentleman
who was present, "would bave likened him to

Apollo, nut Disraeli had his Sci Ipl i hlstoi yevei
in inniii i

At the s I party, he asked Sh Jolm Hacdonald,
pi '

i "i Canada, ho» long be bad been In public
in,

" I hlrty-five yeai -. was the answer
\h- mid lie t liave be il you i have been

'i - as long a - Dai Id reig I."

It III an E
I'M . certn
hi IN ,i -

g II, ;,

Il 111 III til

II ' linn

till iithoi

In' Il ii tho

befo

Imu< bad
appt iranc

FASTIDIOUS.

in Qtacku 1 1 says thai Mi Kluglako,
"i "Eothen," o agreed to wi Ite a

public topic, with permission to publish
ngllsli paper. He promised the letter

in day, bnl the moi y post i id
"..ii n inesscngei appeared with a note,
i hu was n"i quite satisfied as to the

s t used, imt ih:ii In would Bend tho

e afternoon.

nlse u:i tuiiiiii'fi ;it three o'clock, but

.ii once followed his letter, saylne, Mint

igutofabcttertura to give om
i. In

kill left 1

senl him eleven times for correction, but one can
hardly guess lion n ght volumes of his blstor)

ol tin' Crimean Wai ever saw the light at all.

A mosl rastldlous writer tn his choice ol words,

fie knew his own ulooty of taste, and tlie demands
n i.mi on ins time and patience. While the hlatorj

was in progress he used plaintively to say thai b<

djd not believe he should ever be free from It

<> be was ustomed t<> add, he had strayed

h)to a Scottish kirk, and the minister instantlj

andiipproprlJtlvlj sniil

••Lord, send down thy quickening on hlin thai is

Stow

Hi' had appreciated the aspiration, and taken Its

lesson to heart, but tl kIi he Joined lu n fer-

v.'nih .
ii luid seemed t" be without effecl

One d«j lie stopped In leaving a room, put his

baud on ii little boy'a head i said, serious!)

"My little fellow, here's n piece -if advice to you,

If you ever think of writing .< history, don't leap

into the decision, but alt down first and writi -

half chaptci :i- mi experiment, and then you will

know what task il Is \ ire undertaking
"

WANTED AGENTS^
i-ii Loeki

, Holdi r»,

Bti ii i k

HKOIIAItl)

For Indigestion

Use Borsford's Aiiii Phosphate.

Dr. L. D. B tR, Phillipsburg, N, ].,

says: " It is an ext ellt nl remedy for indi-

gestion, and when diluted with water, a

pleasant bt

Batiste

NOT RECOGNIZED.

fi fvate /nil l»owt) belonged to a New Orleans

cavalry t'oui|iuii) attached to General Johnston's
army, ami i- ii.Miiii.-ii ii\ the Mew Orleans '>••-
i>, mocrai as "a genial, open- hearted, bar
si a n mi fellow, who was the life «i the camp, lore-

mosi in all schemes ol run, and always read) foi

duty." Such men always bave plenty of adventures
to relate, and Pi Ivate Dowt) was no exception t"

the rule. One ol the best of his stories, one thai

he used often to tell, was ol an Incident that hap
pened while on duty ;ii General .iniiii-i.nr- head-

quarters.

it was :i dull time, and In \*.i- |,.i--m : iin t,.,

noon in repairing his s.ul.Ur nml lunshnn; un his

d foi the hi'ud-

i be -" in- alel tone asked it Genci nl

Johnston was In, and gettini: im hmmu.i /.,. i,

In in- :l lln' n-nl ;il'-ni In'it in hi- vmii 1.

ii]ii':ii.ii tin- i|iu siii.n Thai made Zach :i little

Impatient
'\.'-," iir answered, shortly, "bul > iau'1 see

him."
All this time Zach had noi looked ;it the strangci

.

i>ut \\.i- uow startled bj hearing him say in a tone
i>t command;
"C i. ti'H General Johnston that President

Davis desires t" see him."
The amateur saddler looked u|». and sun- i- p_-t«.

iiii'ii- -t i iiu' Presldeiil ol the Southern Con-
federal

j

els.

ess, he ght,and he liastt

nliiM'il Mik. so as to lia\i -

SEVEN
POINTS OF MERIT;

1. No sewing under th. hill.

2. Takes one third less sew mg
Time is money to some peo

3. Divides strain on cloth

4 Gives firmer fastening with
less sewing.

5. Hooks and /o/hooks easier

No thread to catch on the eye .

6 Has more reliable hump be-

l cause free from thread under bilL

n^7. Same price as common safety

hooks.

eai in an

misite blending

ol colors. We
li.iv, .i h ide

range ol pat-

tei i" ) ', h is

a work o( art,

the colors are

abso lulel)

last, and the

fabric ilsell

i- fine and of

.. beautiful

JORDAN, MARSH & CO., Boston.

THE RAPID
HOOK and EYE.

Our Liberal Offer. ";;,' '.',''::';,,:.

.mil en evei n i

iii mil we «ni •

CROUP REMEDY.
n.. .,..i- medicine known thai win cure Mt-ui-

Imiiiioiis rnni|.. In ;i
i

,. it In.- i. .v.i lnile.l to .or., iiiiy Uin.l
ol frtlllll. r.«„ V„rl„ t

,r ),„ :„.,</. Hi '•IK. Itl)l,

BOc. un. liF.Liit.s Viiiii'KiEi'Aiiv i :. i... i un u ii., i. n \

li.. kept out ol -.i.-hi mi
\\.i- kh'iiiIv iih.'M-il wh-'ii it became appareul thai
l'i '-i.l'iit 1>:iM- had ina.li' i iflaiiil to i;.ii

ei ;ii Johnston about the i ude treatment he bad
received.

ESKIMO ASTRONOMY.

The polar Inhabitants ol the northern regions

\ Isited bj Lieutenant Peai j bave dt Hi I

i ted Ideas oi ast my. In writing ol them
Pearj says thai they recognize the 'Great DIppei

as a herd ol reindeer , the three triangular stars ol

Cassiopea are the three si - supporting a celes-

tial -t lamp
.
the Pleiades are a tea i 'i"^-

in pursuit "i a bear; tin three glittering brilliants

in the bell <>f Orion are the steps •m bj ae

celestial Eski In a steep snow-bank to enable

him to climb to the top

in iln entrance to an
ebaran are per in

un .in a maideu and in i

lhat tin' inoMiiK'iils ot -tai- i an I"- .il'-iiv

during onl) about tl i tbs in the year, it
I

hnpossibk to

A TRUE MOTHER.

"All thai I ever heard of sir John H aj

redo I'd to ins ho -.i>s Frederic ihii In bis

autobiograph] At Edinburgh, lei bis hospitable

i-""i. were often gathered the st distinguished

men of his I i bis mai vellonslj genial i"'i sou,

whose qualities were u i natture, .i love ol humor
and a love ol pleasanl sock tj .

i ed a centi al

ilgure i whom tliey all gathered. \ prett)

story i- told ol bis bigb sense ol honor.

An old lad) who had Quarrelled with her adopted
heir l

1856-1896

Forty years ago the advertising of the Amer-

ican Waltham Watch Co. made the fame of

Waltham watches world-wide. A gener-

ation has passed— Forty years of progress

and improvement—Seven million \\ allham

watches made and sold. Now the company

propose to advertise Waltham watches to

the people of to-day. Watches more per-

fect than ever and far cheaper. These trade-

marks specially recommended— the "River-

side" and the "Royal"—will last a lifetime

and are within the means of everyone. All

retail jewelers have or can get these move-

ments together with any priced case in

various sizes for both ladies and gentlemen.

Tlir "Kiviriide" movemttU is as perftct <i time-ketping mathin

is possiblt I" tri'ikr. You tamiot %et a better
t

tv/talever you pay.

1.1

In, •I- ".<• I'"

Id II

li.i.Tst.tu.l. In tl... (;, tlllS ml lit,

ui, 1 liavo I1.1.1 the pi - ol "Eotheii"

A GIRTON GIRL.

iiii.n, :i college ,.., women, al ' iambi Ids, '
"~

1 Ima un nod oul s iirlgul women bill

lent!) 11 ill,.- in,
1 give evei ) i ol ItJ 3t.lcJtfl.ta

-hi I ol I ngllsli style

II, 1 [911 I ,i,-i - in

White as Snow
We watch with never-ending

pleasure tlie fall of the feather)

flakes, and marvel at their

beauty.

Mankind with equal delight

ii pearl) teeth, " far

whiter than the drn en sni ivi

."

mi' le so by the perfect liquid

dentifrice.

RUBtfOATU
Most .li. In 1 * .ii-.] \ flavored, adds

fragrance to the breath, keeps

mouth and gums in a healthy

state, preserves and beautifies

tlie teeth.

Sample vM ft** Address

E. W. Hoyl 4 Co.. Lowell, Mass. I
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es, and as each man stepped

of til ick

that l

k. Ilnwi'i.'i. insisted on being
sheik, and his mi i was bo
la demand was granted, The

] r
I M;i

Speak on." ' \ th-ici u.is um mi" m
I.\i Inline. I i|i.> -i.irmi; m.iii.".iinl I"

Oneot tuit (Been . he e>, the
All.l takes )">--' --em nf ln% Ionise. II

>ll l,ei|;-1 llitVr>MVihllll.'lit. I . .Mel

Ami the wild vllliiln nmirv ami ni;iK

with life.
1 "

"Is hi' there in." sal.l Mil I

'"'
• I -I' wllCII I did, -f l.l\ llllS !>

Wife,

'Noi he left

And Ihub— -

ill luiiii-'ihi' prince lilmi
I in I nttli m ml I'm
Ami nil. thr.il .Sillh.Hi Mil

thee I"

«*ffl»«

diiy-' ti„.

si I, 'el

inipre:
sheik recogni
in mi'- with him aa .i guard, but warned hfm Tumi
again to WF'ar unlive dress — lie »;iv I'm eood .in

Arab! He never did, though in his later years he
wore the loose, sleeveless cloak coiiinum amOIlg
the upper classes jis an outer garment.

buys, who had been his enemies la own country,
-.ill Mir blacks are brought rrom Africa under

trad to work lor a term ol years, and was
ily killed, escaping al last, with two wo Is,

by the help ol some Wends who arrived Just in

time, He was so pleased w ith the contest, and so
proud of his own sturdj defe

, thai all the next
da) he neglected ids work to plaj upon tl >-

stringed harp and sing songs of vlctorj Once,
Stevenson had an opportunlt) to see l i an
entirely savage moment, and the sight was ;i

revelation.

It was one of those dreadful flays of rain, the
- of it iik,. ;, (treat waterfall, oi 1ik<- .i tempest

iloH. and turning Ins rvr
expression to the ceiling spc
Ills native language. Wlie

the tablo.
L raised it.

beseeching

lit' chopped Die Inn's l|c;id in
dcc;ii.ii.iteil fnwl was thrown
hand. There were ten wltni

it crlea out for

Jay Gould's Generosity,

late -i;i\ i ion id is reported to have said that

urn letter of thanks he bad received from :i

Methodist church In ;i Western town gave
htm more pleasure tban the clearing oi a million

«ud ^.'''"l." dollars. The story, which relates the occasion of

iiltioi Vini I the letter, is Minched tor hy III- Nm Jfoi'k UlVi r-

and is as follows

form of oath
tin table was coven
The court lnterpr.

to the effect that tl

Chinaman's head as
if the truth is not i,

Ids ancestors
, n

that his oath is trm
stronger, he orders t

not to interfere, or n

Ihagg \

oui i

And -.id, tt

ism rose i. ie

I

And went «tt
place.

\i,.i heard a
That InTlie «
"Coin,

,.o.i
Hid i

1 fcl

I'.ilt tell 111'.- felli'.ll.

v.,,1 when the drnn

The mini wen! (n.
\ taide fill-, the w

1 .>rth rus)i the l.re;

With cur-i - ...in. -

In v.Ui, It,.- ..,!.;.-.

men turnedand kit
I'ut up u prayer, and
Some gentle words o

Mr
delaye
Thev started (•• ..

dollars'
more?" v

the arm, i

"Paul/

..(lie nit,

ill We
ate

i in l pita Is

just like the t lid the .

ne gen avage above all things a

j moment, cruel the next.
and an overgrown child, Immature and Irresponsi-
ble at all ti s.

ligln charac

Tit;;,;'
Fifteen

1 Am
a hi 1 1

'

"in what way?" aakei
"You see. paid, the ps

the tin petered out, and
selling the whole crowd

.
ped up to tin ] iioneei ami

the contractor who was closing mil his
am mi pointed out the man, and

iroached hfin ami asked the amount of

ien hundred dollars and costs." said he.
ill you take In settlement?" asked Mi

Bj w Bch
Must i me I.

For this I had i

1 -.< w the li.

I knelt, and tim
w boie work 1

I

And then I rosi
He Bret line- -

solitude."

M ti..' plai .

a thy cry.

. ii.v voice bad a

After the Storm.

A wreck li-- iniimr. .1 in tin
Im irts gron heavy 1 rreln
Vinl tears are liltn i i.e. ,;i „ ,

I ". .I-" eew , i, Hi. «. ..I -t
I wreck Ilea mlrrore ti., ,

i 1 1,. windward, Itki . mow tvli

.\nd he.irl' iV'i'r i'.V'mi- !'h.,l"« 'i.''.'i'.

AmtevesL'1'..ll t lu'lul.t ., - II..' I

I "I HI- In windward. Iik. ., ,ie.w „ i.

V -all i- risiiiu finin the "inillt .,'.

.HIS P. 8J01 i S nil:

Presence of Mind.
What is it to have presence of mind'.' An lllus-

attonwlll answer the i|iicstioii. While (ien. E,

ig in- brigade In a charge at
struck a tree just above his

slon tumbled tun off his horse.

The men, seeing their leader fall wavered, and In
a moment would have retreated. The general,
raising himself on Ills elbows, said to an aid, "Tell
the brigade to hold its p.. sin ntll l or* r If

back." Then he mounted his horse and rodealoug
the line. That ride ".is a- stimulating to the
bi Igade as its reinforcement bj another regiment
would have i,ee L i. The general had prese I

i i that is, he had ins wits at his servic- when
the] weremostneeded. The Chicago Ttme+Heratd
;ils.. answers the question, What is presence of

mind?" by several living pictures

\ in i\ was iiassjnit an examination in one of the
public scl is last ue.u. ami although not veil
siiceesslnl. the teaclici I

. mal Uc.l
i hai ho\ has a g i mimi i couldn't confuse

> parlanqe.he didn't get -rattled." He u.ni
presence of mind.

\ tew thus ago, in attempting to swing "li ,i

moving eahle tram a li.n lost |,is hold and Id!
hi'twecn two tracks. 1.,,,-kih he 1; d .dear of

She Didn't Know.

tin- transacl
"Stranger, «
you've just ti

Mr Gould
be had, and .

"Why," sa
The memhei
the church v

their knees,

ic ars are in
ami pastor mi

I help and

ght she km v. what she

ll a el. 'i k tO a.|\ i-e hci,

M ide that goeth before a

g women entered a large lip-

ie evening Fi-om their convci sa-
ellt that the\ lielouecd to some
in the nel-hhoihond. and had

Iii one of the hie department stores, not long
''Jo. a -mall '

-
1
- 1 » imi I had her I] 1 imprisoned

ni of a box clx closing unexpecti
the

J f _

Queen Victoria.

due of the ladies in waiting on Queen Victoria,

in a letter t" a friend in this country, told an
aniiisin- story ol the tjiieeu's kniilii.-ss atnl lat-t.

Doxing herstayaf Osborne I astle,an Irish nurse
came with her little charges, the children of the

i 'uke oi h.. to i isit the children ol the Princess

of Bnttenberg. While the party were at tea in

the nursery, the queen entered unexpectedly,

Irish Nelly stood up, pale ami trembling. The
queen presentlj s&v, her, ami said, ktadlj

'
I lie children do credit to your care ol them."

"n tins \eiiy fell upon hei i s in a fremg
ol emoarrassment, crj ing out "i es, 1 1 queen !

No, * > queen !* bending bei bead « Ith each
sentence "Its from CoiuiQ < ork I came, an1

little does me lather know i ,1,, i„ acquainted ,l "-

this .ia\ wni the great queen ol the world

The

loud of dust on the far-av
*\ here their hriieiactoi was.

Why Latin is Used.
W \r. .Im.'sii i the doctor write ins proaci Iptlon

in English instead of Latin"' asked a n I ,i

druggist, whose i-eplj the Sevi Sfork //-;"/'/ pub-
lishes

In the first place i.aim is a more exact and
:oncise language than English, and being a dead

not change, as all living languagesge, do.

1 Inn again, since a

The children burst into shucks ol laughter, but
the queen, checking the smile which rose to hei

own lips, shook her head at them, genttj bade
the woman rise and sent hei upon an errand
until she should recover her wits,

Theeurh biographies ol \ ictoria describe hei
as imperious in mai r, and fullj conscious of
tlie gulf which separated her from the rest ol

mankind. The Duke of Wellington, after an
audience with his yotuhiui .n\,i,.|_.u, ..

shrugged his shoulders as he came out, saying
with a laugh:

"How the little ladj does lovetorulel"
But the officials who surround her at court, now

in liei mIiI ;u:e, represent her as ki.nl and consul-
erate of the feelings and comfort of her poorest
servant 01 neighbor, and apparentlj rorgetful, In

her attention to the great questions ol the day, ol
her own exalted rank.

The great queen ruling for more than ball a
oenturj over a large port t the globe is

taught h\ years, like the onllnarj woman, to
soften the acrid Judgment of youth, ami to feel

that all men, rulers and ruled, stand oh level

;is children of the same father.

vei \ large nan of all drugs
in us.^aic h.itanicil. they have in the phailuacii-

Ih.

sain.- names thai they bave la botanj
"' nam.-. Two-ih, ids id -ueh din-.
an\ l.nelish naid. - and la couldn't Be
in Englisu
appose .. doctor did write a prescription in

ed p"" *"'"

nt pointed at I

you don't," said the clei k, suavelj
some Of these, or these here

. lhc\ n

t woman threw a glance which said,
I tell you?" at her companion, and
ie clerk, said, shaiph
i L anything Of the kind 1 want these

ir pardon," he began, T thought — "

Hei Mlial Mm tl ^hl. said tin- yODHR
IMIcss | know what 1 wan! Now last

An Impartial Chairman.
a remarkable illustration oi Ed i Burki

words, "The cold drality ol an Imparl
fudge,' was given at a Democra invent!

reeentl) held In Pittsfleld, Mass The SprlngHi
Republican, after stating that the chairm
II. H. Schaff, annoi ed that during the i

hallot tor sh. nil. which the < ventlon had
to be taken v, ithniit preliminary speec
would not recognize anj one on the floor, a

The tellers proceeded to gatliei the balli
Idle they were tints eiiiiaucd, I, en Mollis

Mr

PI

nl.l

nl

him '

\ erj well, iii. oi

"bill ma) I ask win
"Well. Of all the ii

thi III s

1
' J I

: I i

Latin is a language that
the wuhi over, and no
ngeta Latin preset Iptlon
race Ol the earth where

ien- the othei day which

clerk hiimhh
i ii II

- began
iiou Interrupted

strutted II

Chafl declined t

n remarks to make

ler. and will take his

[Sing bis voice i

.I th.-

it. the

of the stare looking very much nshti_.__
followed l>\ here pi n who was stiuu^lim;
i<> link he; laughter.
The clerk didn I sa\ anything, bill there was a

sallstle.l -mile mi his lace as he liaised the nni'i
dow II an id iloc-hiseiut and walked ftwaj
to Wait on anoihei cilSt i

lie Th

chair!" es
ill!" yelled
HI 'loe-

M'l
nai imiii.i i.ii sherlfl ^^'>s

declared t'liainiian schaff arose and said he
wished to explain his ruling, and cited ant! iv

io show that the chair could not recognize a

speaker from the floor while a ballot was being
taken.

"Too Good an Arab.'
ho,

I 1JJ

delightful letters

/. \ ieholaM, gives

> died recently ai Beirut,
Mi la, was known thrOUgllOUl that c In QS II
Hakim," the doctor. The definite artiole was
always used when speaking im, because to the
natives lie was in. physician, who excelled all
others

lie wcni to Syria from New Vork asamlsi sphysician, and ,onn hccallie so III, nil in It, , - ,||
"I the Arahs that th.v ih,i, IL.|, t-,. n.li, .us in the
matter of l;ni«u.i-.- .ii|.n.-,l lisieuinc In liim
Once ins rhiencj came i „ cosllnn: him w '

rhe idem istoi ,»,,. ,,„„.„:>
"

,

l'""» Tl1 " '"- V ol lo- k he endeavored
to enter into the life of the Arabs learnino theircustoms ;,s well as t|,e|, lat, Loia-c. phuclllei,».usso f,,i as oossdile, and making hi.nselT, in a
-''^V'

'" ' tngm in this waj I., acquired a
LT. Ill i i , ,11

Arick: A Savage.
Robert Louis Stevenson, h

ti. a boy, recentlj published
a characteristically vivid dt

"blaclt boy" ol his acquamtance in Samoa," iii

which he brings out the curious mingling of Jollity,
" ility, oUlldlshness and ferocltj winch belong
to the true savage \rick was verj attractive lu
ins way, ami was , speolallj \i i companj loi

children.

' He is tin- kind of person tint everybody smiles
i". ikes lac-s at, in- i;ives a smack as he i;m-s

''J ""' -'"' "I 1'eis hai all Hi. ei,| ,|„.

i:

1

;

,

;
,

;:!

l

:;:!.:V.:;.
,,

:r ':::!::" »".»» *!-«i- «--.*..

and little steps out
' to atiraei people's '

Chinamen in Court.
Two meek-faced yellow gentlemen, \h Mug and

\h Sing, »dh a knife In ins band and the othei
With a clllb, made a m aide - at la. k mi little All

Pon, as Die outcome of an exciting game ol fan-

Ian, it was quite natural thai Ui Pon should call
I he police, tint meanwhile All Mllg ran awa\

,
and

onlj vii Sing wa- sted ami held tor trial on a

charge ol assault When the hour came foi the
i' mi \i' Pon 'in- plaintiff with eye discolored
ami his aim in a sling, whisper, d in a confldeiltlal

>'d in Chi

' oath, toll

Me cave
.wed the i of

expression m his

h .ii s |n llus w,i\

"Chinaman he allee fol Mi lican Bible i k
swealce Ihat no « I Io' I'hluaman Me no
tciice 1 1

ii in win n swea.lt i i, lie only
laugh."

\\ hereupon th 1 1 consented i., ,,<\, -tcr
'I ilh hi accorda with the Chinese |,

having lust sworn the witnesses lor tie state

Preparntii

drove
amlien

A First Effort.

ant gpeakei

-

have made then first

ranee on the Idall tin i some little

datthemeetl
ie ol them COl

Ig of ;

npal

ting society,

Ize with the

c following ill •iden in ii frlghl lhat

as from his iiintl. and I SCd hi.s

ead of enliifhl ening hem

\l lirst he adopted the native dn-ss. hut duruiL'
Utbreak between the Maroint.s ami the Druses,

blacks,—had ami daiincruiis clnii aiders, no d'oul'd
bl« of his own ri and tribe,- an I one da \ when

intei pi '-lei then
i

*"*w>. Sm^s3S£j*&w1ES n;,:i'::;;
,

;;;,:;
l

-'M,';::; 1^
,

K;;-:;,^,^:i'-;
1

;:i

o his countrymen that ;i n was road]
Every in tin- court was eager to \

quesiimi to tie discussed was, "Kes.di .-.I.

he pen is mightier than the sword." and he
i open the discussi which he did h> sicp-

lles an' gents, or ^'iitl.'iii.'ii, I should sa\.

ig youi pardon, i am to open in the qties-
at the pen is mightiei than the sword, ami

Chairman ami friends Ulster] tells 'is

that ei that well, it don't im I. t(>c

nil being, is the pen mightier than the sword,

In Hill-lent limes li.'t pen- were km'WIi tln'v

Were—Were i-r -well. tl|e\ were |n,t ve| \ , liu.ii

ami the sw.ud was. but i am not here to talk about
the sword for I'm on the pen side, therefore l

will leave the floor Im my op| -nt on lie oilier

It was very cruel for his opponent to begin his

speech by saying
i

"After the eloquent remarks of the gentleman
on Ihe other side, etc, '
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A Valentine,

Oil, if i were a sm.ii.-ain. dear,

\mi you .1 budding i'Obc,

i.i iiy so s^iii witli morning's gill

your petals should unclose

I'd linger witli caressing touch

Until the evening gloom,

\i,,i ..II should bless the love-

liness

i M .i perfecl rose in bloom.

nil. ii i wore n spreading tree,

Ami you :i i * bird

I'd i.iiisi in flower the loyTiil

hour
v first spring song was

lie»rd.

I'd shelter you with tenderest

cure

When fluttering wings

would rest,

And seeking eyes sliould ne'er

surpi [so

The treasure oi a nesi

and pretty as any of the I

her through the lattice. S

till tlir

Jusi as she held

des

iSSOins that nodded at

f polished ti»- glasses

lould hardly see them.
ic uf them up to the light,

pausing to see it" there was the least fleck of lint

mi it, she heard a little click, and when she looked

around, there was Cousin Prue, hurrying away
through the kitchen. She took no notice ol

Grade's calling her, and was not seen again till

supper-time.

Next day. when they were both under the

pepper-tree again, Prue explained the matter,

and showed Graoie the valentine she had made
far her tn semi to her mamma.
"Why, Cousin Prue,"cried Grade, botli pleased

and astonished, "can yon really take pictures?

Why, that's me, ami the dishes, ami the vines and

everything. Why. how pleasedmamma will be!"

Ami ahe was,—ol coarse she was, especiallj

when she read on the other side;

"1 promise true thai dally
l ii make the dishes shine

And ml. the glasses gallj

For I'm your Valentine!

Eui INI BUMSTBAIl

Dorette's Valentines.

mi St, Valentine's i-\<-, w nil needle of Ice,

Jack Frost wrought hangings ot quaint design!
Sexl morning Dorette cried "Oh, how nice!
My windows are filled with valenl s!

"Papa," .said a small boy, looking at a little

-mi nicely dressed, "is that a king or a queen >"

NUTS TO CRACK.

Enigmas. Charades, Puzzles. Etc.

1.

ANOTHER iji [/ in M\ rHOLOGl
i u ho was the 'queen -i Mi i g chase?"
: \\ I ii I hero killi'ii tin- Miiiol.n ,

3. Who assisted him in finding his waj out -i the
labyrinth?

4. What ferryman carried the souls across the
river Styx?

lucted the souls
to the

I'.nl [ill i mi n woman, deai

.

A precious child are you,

\ little maid wl i would

i o nl ugs good and true.

i teaeh you thai i le

liearl

Wakes ever) day rtii

riius would I prove, my little

love,

v faithful valentine.

A\\ \ M. I'll A I I.

A Kodak Valentine.

••Cousin Prue," said Gra-

oie, as she slipped into the

rustic seal under tlin great

peppei -tree, "oonld you put

down yourknittingaminute,

and lei me lay my liead in

your lap? l feel so bad.
'

'Why, what is n, girlie?"

asked Prue, patting the au-

burn .mis -'i hope you're

1 1, it coming down n ith the

in- asles,

"Oil, tlO, I don't feel had

any way like that," said

Graeie. "It's about some-

thing l did yes and some-

thing 1 didn't. It was so

warm this noon, i d course,

'twas jusi as warm for mam-
ma as me and wanner, too,

foi sin ''i been getting dinner.

But when the dishes were
ready to wash I got kind of

a mean streak, and I said.

'Oh, dear!' and banged the

dish-pan, and slopped the

lint water, and jerked the

towels, and kicked the cat

"Why, girlie," said Prue,

trying not to laugh, "1 wish

auntie would let me wash
dishes on that prettj kitchen

porch, all covered with vines

and [lowers. Now if 'twere

bach where 1 wasa rev. days

ago, with the snow hanked
up to llu- windows, ami the

pump frozen, and the north

wind roaring, I wouldn't

wonder at it. Is tins climate

had for tempers?"
"No, 'tisn't the climate," said Grade, meeRly,! think praps It's my disposition. I know it's

dreadful. And mamma hardly ever scolds a hit

She jnsl said sin- would wash 'em. And .so she
did. Ami m iw she's gonetolledown. 1 shouldn't
wonder it her head aolies, I shall clean thesilver

next time, to s'|inSi< her. And I'm going to save
all ln\ money till ln-r hnthday. ami get her some-
thing wmd. Hut that's wa> m-\t spring."
"Whydon't you send hei a valentine, daj after

to- TOW?" asked I'l'lie.

"I hadn't thought of that,*' cried Gracie. "But
l haven't a cent to buj on.-. I spent it ail yester-
day for some oneelse, I didn't think mamma
would ear.- lor one but I believe she would.
I Mut make one, could I

'.'"

"I'll see that you have one in time," promised
Cousin Prue, "ii you'll come and helpmeflnda
good, i u»' orange."

And away they went down to the orange grove
behind the house, Cousin Prue humming merrily
and Grade trailing aftei her with her heart heavj
beeauseof her treatment of poor delfeatemamma,
who was obliged to live in this mild climate, and
wondering all the time what form her valentine
would take.

Next day Grade was busj with the dlnner-
• lisin-snii (he shad) hark porch, that was almost
like an arbor, she was doing h.-i level best, and
soot course She was happy, and look.nl as sw.it
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Oh, blessings on this happy day,

And on Saint Valentine,

For helping fond but bashful

youth

To send a loving sign

!

I lack, the fine,

artistic touch

f And never made a rhyme,

Yet what care I,

who now can buy
These treasures for a dime,

And flowers, bowers,

hearts and darts.

With tender roundelay.

Place low before my fair one's

door,

Then ring and run away.

death?
i; w hat fountain in Greece

was caused \<\ the kick ol
Pegasus's hoof?

is on what mountain In
Greece might on..- have slept
ami been made a poel there

'. What goddess was the
-bearei to the gods
i. To whom iRd Jupiter
n- in the form ol an eagle
arry him aw n -

"Whom ilni Jupltei w- t

the form hi :i showei oi

s, Who was the motliei ol
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ENIGMA.
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ir twici . Perform. ' to you i
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i, mi shall l bring luto
sighi

w iiai queen yam nnswci
show?

A Growl from Fido.

in, a dog thai can hark, and i .i" declare

i his valentine fol-de-rol

is worse than a kitten or dancing Dear;

It is even worse than a doll!

rhej have shut n p, n gli the weather is

line,

As fl I'd done something wrong,

They have gone to carry a valentine,

An. i the) wouldn't take me along!

Mrs. Crabbe's First Valentine.

1

1

nil little Old .an ,vlwJS SU

lived in the nl. I black house on the road to school!

In summer, when her apples were ripe, she

always stood In the door with a stick while the

children went by, ami one da) when Hetty

alhnbed upon the fence just to count the eleven

little pink piggies iii the yard, the Old w an

rushed out and scolded her dreadfully.

so the children always ran past the house as

fast as they could go, ;iii except Boh. He used

to walk slowly, to show that he was not afraid.

And once, on St. Valentine's day. he stopped

right m front of the gate and called out, " How
man; valentines did you get, Mrs. Crabbe?"

'• Valentines! fiddlesticks! " snapped Mrs.

Crabbe, "Xever got one In m) life!"

The other little girls laughed in a whisper, but

Hetty looked sober She thought about it all the

wa\ holm-. No valentines! i hal meani thai

the little old woman never had any friends. How
1 some flhe must be! NO wonder she wa-s

cross

!

Indeed, Hetty was so sorry for her that site

bought a sweet little valentine, and directed it on

the outside to Mrs. Clarissy Crabbe, and put it in

the post-office heeause she didn't dare to take it

to the door. *
I don't know what Mrs. Crabbe thought when

she got it, but I know what she did the next day-

She came out with something wrapped up in a

napkin, and called to the children going by to

school.

"Whieh of you young ones sent me a valentine

yesterdaj "' she asked.

Hetty's heart thumped hard, and she said very

faintly, "Me!"
"Then," said Mrs. Crabbe shortly, "put that

in your dinner-pail."

Ami what do you think was in the napkin?

Just the dearest little mince-pie, as sweel as

Hetty's valentine, with a beautiful flower cut in

Hi,- top CTUSt, and full ol raisins as big a- )

thumb! ' i' r.
«>-

—

"Oh, is that you, mamma?" said a little boy,

running to his ther, "I thought it wasa ladj !"
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•ye linen,

Sing still in nettles.
]|„- ,-i-hth rush is m.l l.i-l,i ii.

How long iM.u .i rye loaf last?

Answers to Puzzles in Last Number.

William C. Bryant, Cummington, Mass
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camp. Pirate, « «"

-
Elate I ite

\ sci hi iseenl Sallow, allow Ebony, i

)
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i. Pen-I-tenl penitent Pall l-ate palliate
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r>. Lowll . ExitE, \' V PokeR 1
1
np a

(s. i, mi,; iii,,-, lapel; ledge, slcdgi s wain,

swains; a, gag; eve, rever; U, Nam; Up, Blips;

0, Hob; pan, spans,
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CURRENT EVENTS]^
3 X<^/ l

>h S^$
Nl. „ SKS 1 3. Several st;it«' l.'-Mulnivs

have been occupied with the election ol United

States Senators. The new State ol I tah sends

two Republicans, Frank J. Cannon, a Mormon,

and lrthui Brown, a "Gentile," who have

alreadj taken their seats Mr. Cannon, who is

one of the youngest members ol the Senate,

should be distinguished from ins father, George

ii Cannon, who like himself represented the

Territorj ol i tah as > delegate grew

For terms beginning Mardi 4. 1897, the Ohii

i , >isiature has elected Ex-Governor Joseph B.

Poraker, Republican, to sacceed i alvin S Briee,

Demooral ; the Maryland Legislature, Georgi I

Wellington, Republican, a Representative in the

present House, to succeed Charles H. Gibson,

Democral i
and the town Legislatui;ehas rei lected

Senator Allison, Republican, Eor a fifth term.

The Mississippi Legislature has taken time bj

the forelock bj electing Hernando D Money,

Dei -iai. to succeed Senatoi George, Dei rat,

for the term beginning March I, 1899, This is

becauff th< legislature of that state meets but

once in four years,

An Election in V-ioj ^tios oe Law.—
The election ol Mr. Wellington, Er Maryland,

is m disregard of the state law which requires

that one Senator shall be from the Eastern

Shore Both Senator Gorman and the Senatoi-

elect are from the Western Shore. Bui a Btate

ca i add to the qualifications ol a United

States Senator, which are established by the

constitution; and the law referred to nevi bad

any binding force

an<>i her National Convi ntion.—In

addition to the i ihiating conventions of the

four recognized political parties, there is to be a

fifth, called by the free-silver men, to meet at St

Louis, July 22, the place anil dare selected foi

the Populist convention. The call emphasizes

the money question as the paramount issue before

the country. It demands the unrestricted coinage

of silver at the existing ratio, and denounces

hank currency and the issue of bonds. As the

apportionment of delegates is based upon the

strength of silver sentiment, there are curious

disparities when the population of states* is

considered. Thus < lolorado has 6 I delegates and

Nevada 40, while Pennsylvania lias but 15.

Relief fob the Armenians —Without

waiting for the slow proa sses of furiosi

action, Miss Clara Barton, president of the

American National Red Cross Society, with

ii era! assistants, started for Constantinople

Januan 22 Her confidence that the suliari

would relas his ipposition to relief work among

the Armenians was justified in a raeasi

cablegram from Minister Terrell, received after

her departure, announcing that while the Turkish

government would not officially recognize the Red

Cross, it would permit any persons named and

approved by Mr. Ten-ell to distribute relief in the

interior ol Turke] Unless the sultan again

changes his mind, therefore, the Red Cross

officials, as individuals, will be permitted to enter

upon their humane work. Congress has adopted

resolutions assiuing the administration of its

support in all efforts to protect American citizens

in Turkey: and appealing to the signatory

powers to protect the Armenians from further

The W \ n i •• A to ssinia.—The Italians are

making uo beadwaj in their war in Abyssinia,

an sou al Vlakaleh, aftei several weeks'

iiegi ! .- force reported to numbei sixtj thousand
men. has been compelled to evacuate that place

They had withstood eight fierce assaidts, but

their water and ammunition gave out, and the]

might have shared the fate of the force which
was annihilated at Ainbalagi, as described in the
' 'oi ipanion ol Di a a

. L895, bad not the

Abyssinian commandi i . Ras Makonnen per-

mittedlhein to withdraw. Makaleh Is eight days'

mari b 30utheas1 of Massowah, Hie capital of the

Italian colony of Eritrea- It is a position of gi'eaf

natural strength, on a loftj table-land. Vdigrat,

where the Italian armj is concentrated, is fift)

miles north of Makaleh, on the r I to Massowah.
Italy is huj'rying reinforcements into Vbyssinia.

Recent Di lths. \ ig men of promi-
nence whose deaths have been recently recorded

are ' leneral Francis <

'. Barlow ol New York,
who served with distinction in the Army of the

Potomac Bishop Ittious Uay^ I. ol i _ a,

an eminent Methodlsl divine and educator: M.
i lhai I- Thomas Ploquet, former]] President of

the I iiiuii Chamber ol Deputies, and atone time
prime minister: Theodore Runyou, S mi

i lean

ambassador at Berlin; Lord Leigbton, better

known as Sir Frederick [-eigbton, the e lent
1 uglish palnb i and presldenl ol the Royal
Academ] Uie Rev Dr. Thomas Irmitage, a

Ii rgyman ol N'ei i

and Gen, Thomas Ewing, who served as brig-

ade i general ii Federal army during the
1

i
1

il Vt .M and was afterward a member ol
1 tan I'---

1

< )hio.
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Singulaa Discover) i>.— A rerj Strang

ippened to the Pi iweol Monaco

radii /• ' - ••' -i'" -
• »«u '''' island -<i

:

i eroeim In the Azores last summer. The prince

oted !>>•> yacht to the stutlj of tli

mid its inhabitants, and man) importanl Eacfc

have thua l» H" gathered foi acienoe. On the

occasion referred to a sperm-whale, or caclialot,

about fort) -five feet long was harpooned bj some

fishermen, and in ii> dying strusRlea it made
1 1 it liad struck

tin- little » hi - ! " onaeqoences mkiln have been

verj - us, i"'i iust when the collision seemed

Inevitable the whale dived, and coming up on the

other side "i Hie yacht, turned upon Its bach in

the death-agony. At this instant the belies of

three gigantic cephalopoda the class to which

cuttlefishes belong—were ejected from the whale's

mouth. These were se an d uj :i boal from thn

ni'l later the bodies "' <. number of curious

inhabitants o1 the sea were round In the whale's

stomach. The cephalopoda belong to a nevi

species- ' 'Uier captures thai tlie whole bad made
. interestingas to lead Mr. J. v Buchanan,

the naturalist, t<> remark in a recent; number of

jfatwt : "'I'll'' cachalot which was kifled bj

tlie whalers of Terceira almost under tlie keel of

the Princem Alice seems as u it had been

guided in the pursuit of its food bj a desire bo

devour nothing but animals which, up t<> the

present, are oorapletelj unknown."

Horse i ess ' ibriaqes.—Special efforts are

being made |n France to popularise the use of

carriages driven by small engines enclosed in the

body of the vehicle It is proposed, if tlie

consent of the city authorities can be obtained, to

place these auto bile carriages on tlie streets ol

[01 lure at the regular rates nowdemanded

foi cabs drawn by horses. In England the use

(< i horseless carriages on highways has been

apposed i>n the ground that they are, in effect,

"locomotive engines," and lis such cannot l>.-

lawfuUj used on public roads without the special

authoi ization of an act of Parliament.

How Streams Rob Onj Another.—The
Schoharie Creek, which in many parts of tlie

world wonld be called a river, rises in the hearl

of tin' Catsbill Mountains and flows northward

until it joins the Mohawk. The KaaterskU] and

Plaaterskil! creeks also rise in the Catsbills, but

How eastward into the Hudson. At a recent

. ! the GeologieaJ Socio*] "I America Mr.

V ii. Darton showed how the two last-named

ereeks have robbed the Schoharie "1 some of its

head-waters bj graduallj wearing awaj tlie

mountain slopes behind them until the water-

shed inclining toward tlie Hudson has encroached

en that which supplies the Schoharie.

A Waiii; Hi i.haiik.-The uev nun K"-
tahdin.oi tlie t nited States navy, issoshaped

thai hei deck in froni curves down bo the water-

line, and as she rashes ahead a huge wave i^

raised over her bow. n has been suggested that

this wave would be ,i means ol protection to tlie

ship from an enenvj firingat her as she approached,

She lies verj lovi in the water, and with tlie

liquid wall ;tt hei bow is practically behind a

kind "i fortllication.

Auoui Braixs.— Professoi Ranke has re-

i -Hi i \ brought out a new fad concerning the

brain ol man as compared with tliat of other

h has long been i nown tlial the brain

ol ;i in. in does not weigh as much as that i>i ;i

whale or an elephant, ami thai there are birds

ami apes whose brains are heaviei than man's in

proportion to the weight ol their bodies. Bui

Professoi Ranki showed al a i ecent meeting i>i

the German Anthropological Societj that the

waj to reveal the actual superloritj of tlie human
brain i- to compare i'

1
- weight with that of the

ill asured in this waj . man's brain

is proportionately fai heaviei than that ol anj of

the lowej animals,

Mm \ i W ISITING roN'fi I Ml \ in i \\i-
Mrs, InnieT. Slosson has captured on and near
thr summit of Mount Wasliington insects belong-

ing bo do leu than eighl hundred and thirtj

different species, While manj "i these species

also live in the iralleys below, some are peculiar

to tiii- mountain-top and never leave it, their

relatives being found onTj In northern Canada
and lAbrador, where similai climatic conditiona

i
rail, li Is an old theorj that the ancestors of

these Mmmiii Washington Insects, as well as
peculiar plants found there, came down

from the north in the glacial ages, and were lefl

behind when the ice disappeared,

Tin: Secret op the Birds.- tn a recent

review in Science of a new book on bints it la

stated that "there is as yel do prool thai the

muscles of birds exert anj unusual power; on the

contrary, birds winch, like the larger petrels,

have mastered the problem ol sailing flight, not

onlj have small wing muscles, but Iw

little strength in them." li men ol science could
only talk with birds, as the far r in the

"Arabian Nights" did with tlie animals In his

boi ii yard, the secret •>! flight might be revealed.
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HOW TO MAKE A DYNAMO.^*.

Don't buy cheap, trashy bind-

ings thai are dear at any price

You paj but a Iriile

more for

BIAS

VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

ml save your time, your money and

your dress.

I ook for "S. H. & M." on the

label and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply you,

we will.

Send for samples, showing labels and mate-
rials, <o ihe S. H. & M. Co.. P. O. Box 699, New

k

After the beady,
sparkling draught,
— who wants the
dregs? — The DE-
LONG Patent Hook
and Eye is the
original.

See (hat \

hump?
Richardson
A Dr Long Brot.,
J'hftadtipfiiu.

•o«o«o«oco«o*o«o*o*o«o*o»o»o«o«o*o«o*oeo*o«o«o*o*o«o»o

The

Regal
so

$3
Shoe

I
fri 'in us to yon, and

at one price. Our E rtglish Custom Toe

style with extension edge is now quite

I

Patent' alf and Enamel. Send stamp
for Catalogue C.

.|,5
;

, B paii

nd, lo »n)

i of the United

Regal English Toe.

STORES: 109 Summer Si I
'

.n St., U47 Broadway. 191 Broadwa . New
S U

.
I !!' We,, J

1 ,„:,.- tore St.,

Biillimon 1
1 . (forth M tin si

.
Brot kton ; 105

Dearborn Si .
ind I ', irb H 1

. l liicago.

ST

Two Thousand
Grateful Patients

111 '1 From the lortur,

<£ Asthma
,

book Mini blank ioi free examination,
»ni on applii

Successful Trentmeal at Home.

The Crescent Tandem
affords its owners the greatest delights

of all bicycle-riding— increased speed
— companionship— decreased physical

exertion for one or both riders—passing
scenery — the grandest and most ex-

hilarating of all outdoor exercises.

Price $125.00.

OUR 18^6

CRESCENTS
comprise the most complete hoe of

Bicycles ever offered — the best and
most popular Bicycle — made for every
age — every want.

Crescent Catalogue for 1896
Mailed on Application,

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
Factory : Wells and Schiller Sts.,

CHICAGO.
Eastern Office: 36 Warren St., New York.

Nubian
Fast Black

Cotton Dress Linings

WILL NOT CROCK.
Ladies and drew here have proved

their high character. Positively UnchnnKCublc.
Not Affected by Perspiration. Madeinsevet
ities for the finest Gowns and inexpensive Ure--i.es.

At All Dry <i'«x)» Stores.

Loot/or thi.

•o»o»o«o»o*>o»o»o»o«o»o»o#>o«o«o«o»o*>o»o*>o«o«o»o«o»o»o»o I

•-*--** *-^.^•^••^^•^^-^•^J
i WALTER BAKER & CO.
\ i [lalilisEied Dorchester, Unas., li

Consumption and Lung J^oubles ] B^ktoTSSa
Dictated by T.A.S.

New York, Jan. 25, 1896.

Mrilii.il Department

T. A. SLOCU/VL COMPANY.
i l

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.
181 and 183 Pearl St.,

New York.

To the Readers of The Youth's Companion: --

I have a reliable remedy for CONSUMPTION and
all Throat, Chest, and Pulmonary Affections; also
Loss of Flesh, and all Conditions of Wasting. By

its timely use thousands of hopeless eases have
already been PERMANENTLY BENEFITED.

So proof-positive am I of its power, that to

increase its usefulness and make known its great

merits, I propose to SEND TWO BOTTLES FREE to

those of your readers who write me their Express

and Postoffice address.
Sincerely, T. A. SLOCUM, M.C.,

183 Pearl St. , New York.
/v.. \ i. . 1 ft, rdti < Knowing i>i- ro Lj m ho ii"",, and boina ""'i"" 1"" "' lw ™ '"'

ii, ,.,i r,-„ii . n,^ i -i -i -"'"- n '
I i

""'> whtch !»- owe. to l.Hinp.nlty-to donate nil

Intel •romndj n
the lil'lir I "Hrl

r,i Ingrwtlif.i i.r, i
. mm mi. >k< wlllbatnovorlooklnj

[Hug (in- Doctor, please itate | id till letter In Ihe * mlh I i'"

f Always ash foi Walter Baker & I

t Breakfast Cocoa

± DORCHES*] l W. m ^SS.

\ n hears Un li i rade Wark, \
m "I,h Belle i liocolatli re, '

>\\ ev >

|
can f

^ Beware of Imitations. f
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kulla )>y i

but which arises rrom malice

lb often kill members ol the Hock
! .>r migration, either refuse to

unable i" <i" so. Parrots some-
tr companions, and crush theh

mature Lou ot the Hair, which la so com-
loivmliij". nwy he enttrelj prevented brthe nse

i Barnetl't Ootoaitu. [Adv.

i kill i<l la:

., , i. i. in i iinuii' Hoi'kl) i.-Mi-..f iim- paper.
L.i-Jiri I

|..lu-. - < • . luht «i.i< h i- ill.'

riven for pi.
.- |.Ml.l|-lH

Hi' -ul... i- In.

Moil-.

1
'

,

^:!:M^^.'
,

m.!.l!'^^"^"l"V!m;v;^Y.!i;.''.v.,
l

:!. ftJKjjj;
ii... Ic.orOmfi [in l M "-- ^ * m-.i.i Hiikn
MINK i. V I M I -I - I\ t 1 ' - Hi.'

> t-s III ii Ki t'l ! i
ii

1
i
"

\ I [
'' ,",'

i i-miiri-.l i fc'i-d , i. ni i - v, h. nt \ 1 1 requesieu to

do -"

Silver shout. I mv«r !» - nt tlin.uKl.fh.. 1.1.1II It I-

,i1iii..-[ !. " ..."
i li"l" Ihriiiiuli t -> I

mill t"- h.-t, ..1 .Im- It i- -(..hi, r.l-.ii- "In. M'li.l

-ii,. ,-
i I., ., 1,-ii.t mi.-! t mi Uielr own

i;.n.\i ;ii>. i in.'. »i rks in. required after the re-
. i|iil ,.| mi. in \ 1. 1 ii- ht Cnif tin' il.ilf "I'l".-!!.. null
II | III,. ,.|l \.M I | Mil Will- 1 1 -III."- I" Wll.lt tillll.'

i:<tiiriiiiitf j-iii i..ii..i "
t

ll

] ii
";

l

''

1 ; i

l

1

i

l

;'

l '

l

l

i

'

1; ll

'

l

l

; ,';; „,,,

uooks mil- -

'

I'"- ""I'-. :'! i- ..I., i.

Uwars Et*e "'' "tun* "I Hi.. ]
p

..-i ..in. •- t... win. h

,..lll
I

I- --ii* 1 "II- II. II. !-
. .Mill..

I
I" t I ..t.

mil In ...I."- in. h •- lln- Is .1 1,

Caution ttgnlnal paying ' ",? <" stranjrers
t.l IrllLW - -.. Ilj.ll II. in W.ll- "I -Hi'-. H|.t -

among tlieli chicks, and i u up oulj the strong.

1 distinguished veterinary surgeon says tliat in

ever) reglmenl of cavalrj ma) Und liorscs

which rebel against discipline, and lei no oupor-

turtlt) escape Uiem "f doing harm either t an

or I" their companlous. I mllng with them, II

Is always necessary to be on one's guard, and II Is

frequently Imperative i» separate them from the

others in the stable, as they try to steal theh

eompa »' i I What Is more curious still,

their skulls all show a certain formation; tliefore-

iir.uis are uai row and retreating.

Every fact in regard in the morality ol the beast,

as In the case of man, goes to show how strongly

acl s in.' Influenced b) birth and training, and
imw reverent «- should be In attempting to Judge

evei beasts <-t burden.

BURPEE'S SEEDS,
Philadelphia.

* |...-l.il iml rnliln --< -I .i- - >' "ill 1 B yOU
111 KI'l;K'> 1 AIOI ANN! II. I'm- I WW. IC „'•
I., I. „,l l„ flu,; hilt' >,../., t.lllt | w I

-. I )n | ' E I, . I, I ill ,-.

1 1. -Mi, I 1 1 i-.i l.ii^lit llllllK.il IK t piii;,
"

' r. ill ..f
'"

I ettors -i Id -,-il ,tn. I ilrnftc in.nl. imv.iI'Ii

A BEAR THAT TURNED.

Nowhere else In the o improbably, are bears

now so plenty as In some ifarts ol the state ol

Washington, where the kllluis "i one oi more Is

almost ;i daijj occurrence. Nol long ago two nun

work about six miles fr Mi.ii place, had a thrill-

ing adventure as thej were on their waj i" their

work.

i 4 — •
- men's names are Chacles Mouucer and

Klllilll W.Mllt.'l-,. lll'\ llilil ii InilV-loui .MliliiT

iii;i K;i/mi' Wiiu-h.'slrr, witli t-nii iMitinlps in Til.'

,„;, L-.,/nii'. Wf.llll.'.-r.llll ^.lll WIIIICHOUD-
l'lt liad the cai n [due-belt
on llii'ii- wiiv ii larm' bi'ai' I'uiiu- in siulit very

nr,a Hi. in \\i .nli.'i- > in].hi..l Hit- knii :il linn, mill

;

|00 IN CASH Fo
^
URGESTFLOWERs

WRYNECK.

True wryiiei k, so ualled results rrom Die con-

i ... i i| .i inusi i. h bich c its the side ol the

. . ad |usl behind ami below the ear, with the top

i.i the breast-1 - D) the contraction ol this

muscle the face is ol course tilted to one side.

The si ii. ii.iniii> i- sometimes present

hysterical persons, or It maj be caused by disease

ol the vert bra? "i ')» neck but' iuch cases are

I... i cases "Mi ii.- h i j in -.'I.

ii is not difficult id distinguish true wryneck
in l ii

spi n. ii

nervous trouble In hysteria, and lastly, In true

wryneck, it is always eass to feel the tense muscle

w lien the i i Is forced back lo Its normal

POSTI

The successful treatment "i wryneck Is obviously

dependent upon an understanding ol its • mac
and consists in a surgical operation,—dividing the
inn-, i, . lost to Its attachment t" tin' breast-bone.

in. bead Is afterward lo be forced into position
'.'

I

; r ".- - mt! '
'

' stabllshed.

il<'i'iiii It) mill massage aave been tried In such

cases but with little success, n i* Important always
to i.'

. p the patient En Ihe best of general health,

as tin i iili i> often dependent upon p pecnliai

state "i debility.

in cases of hysterical wrj i> we have a tar

more difficult, because .< double, task—we must
treat the hysteria itself and the peculiar form it

lias taken. As In all othei cases <! an hysterical

nature oui patienci and sti engtli " ill b< taxed to

the utmost to relieve the menial perversion, quiet

the uerves, ami tone up the system generally.

Massage and cleetrlcltj will do i In

.in hystei ical nature tlian In an) others

Disease ol the vertebrae "i the neck calls ol

course, for special rorms ol treatment These
mm i.i' briefly stated as consisting ol I

nourishment. A collar made ol leather, oi some
other stout material, maj i"- worn to raise the
weighl "( Hi' bead i the -i i, and n rect
ih. tendencj to deformity. As the majority of

chronic dlsi ascs ol the bone are of a tuberculous
"i -'i ofulous ..I Igin, treatment In this direct

should be aided bj cod-livei oil and U is.

i atei ,'i
' in i

.nun' >.i the spine Is often a see-

larj result of anj i i ol persisting wryneck.
Sometimes the propi i devi lopment of the face Is

interfered with, or even absolute!) arrested, on

il side

CRIME AMONG ANIMALS.
A writer in the /.„„,„ reminds us that crime

is i i as wldelj .i ig tin lowci animals as
.it g I in m .1 beings.

Professor Lombroso and bis disciples liave long
been trying to discover wliy, in the i ml si les,

some are, as we lassif) act - g i and
others 'bad Quite evident!) then are, among
tin- lower orders ol creation asai gn tain

individuals which do not seem capable ol living

und satisfying their wants withoul doing harm to

their fallows. I bese are i onsi qui ntl) criminals
and almost ever) variety of luiman wrong-doing I'-

ll. I..- ti i .i - Hi. in

Xbere are constants cases ol thi it a - b< i

-

Thievish bees, to save themselves the trouble oi

working, attack well-stocked hives in masses kill

the Inhabitants, rob Ihe hives and carrj off the
provis a i lien, having red a taste roi

hi r) iimi irlok-nei
. the) I gulat eolonli -

oi brigand bees.

ii Is a still in, hi- .-
j racl thai these enemies

to law iimi ..i.i.-i can be prod i artlflclall) b)

giving working bees a mixture ol bone) and brand)
to drink The) grow Ill-disposed and Irritable

after .i ihorl course ol it. and lose ;iii desire to
work, finally, when the) begin i hungry,
the) .mi, i in,

i plunder the well-supplied hives.
in al si evei j dove-cote there an birds which

try to obtain material forthe ista by abstracting
straw - ii. ii liave been collected b) others, i In sc

thioves are not j lazy, the) are untrustworthy
carriers,

Murdci i- somot - • mi, d by animals the
kind ol killing which has nothing to do wltl

i
Cliolc

l in
lfy

1 will .,."n,l vim i;au„.„ .

, linliiik' Brailllun Morning Olory : CiryBanthemum; New
Fnlry ZlnnlJU

,
N«w Glnjit Hlbljtui . JapuneicPlnki . thB Eloyant

Mitt Flower, Etc All ibolceat quality, growth or '95.

L W [,.,...1.11 Seed Grower, r ansy Park, Dwiqht Mass

declares that hen alt< i he wl
rushes upon ;i wounded bear.

i the g i. dead ; imt
^ Immense weight upon
is quite knocked oui ol
lit v in L.-lhnr his ri'in-

beor.
I'll in. hi was «.'ll on

^ .1 brave fellow, but he
refill how he

THE TSAR'S LITTLE GIRL.

When people envy the state ol sovereigns—per-
haps tew people do that nowadays—the) forgef

that royal personages have ver) lew ol th li-

ii, ii> private ]o) - ••> life, toi which ever) bumau
•"Hi i- i -i

)

\ touching remark is attributed to the tsar oi
]; us- l.i ,t|iin|iii> nl lln' l.i'illt I ill lit ot ;i ]ililic'|.-,s ill

Ills hiiii-.'. Winn Hit' nii|i...|ial i'haintx'iljiiii ]ir.'-

sL'nteil lo Hi..- l-.ii lii- t'oii^ialiilatinus alter tin.-.

event, the tsai replied:
"Yes w>' m.' M'l'. i-'l.i'l. Hi'' (strum anil 1, Unit

Ii Id i- .i '-ni \Ve can have .1 little girl all to
ourselves—for lust our own; it 11 fin. I in-ma ]uin,-,
ami in\ '

UllsMii'

INNOCENCE.

a dealei in stuffed anln

live creatures fot sale, ga

nil.'. 1 spe

aked foirail liim when .1

.11-

One da) a gentleman called and demanded
ki

j

"Anyone 01 iin-v v :t>i,,.,i n,,. imy.whowaal
chargi He pointed to the stuffed specimensNo- 1 waul a live monkey," answered Hi
customei

,

MISSED THE PUNCTUATION.

Kill

ma Instead ol n dash brought sharp dlsi

ment to a Prcnc a Washing th

y, .1.-, ordlug in .1 '< port In the Pathflnd*
1 he 1 ranchman bad grown fond of horse lli'sh, Ii

1 lakuiK
up a lull of tam in nni- of tile tushloi
nil- nl lln- capital, In nail

' fur l.'n.i-t Hi .1- llaili-li S; ."
I!i- N\;nli-| l\;is at III- I'll.ow. ami lln- ]„..),], ,,1

thejiext tal.lelle.ini the l'Tem-biuau sav ..i^.ih
lease, some ol "

i oasl"Bring in

horse, wli i

THREE WORDS.

\ message rocentl) received In Sew York an-
n. iiiii'.-.i in three words the loss bj fire ol a ship

i sea.

i hi three words ol Scott's lable code wert
S Idered, hurrah! hallelujal ' Min.iiirn'.i

-
1 ' » '" Hi. - a- iit-,'1 -hi. M.I In. III'.-;"

-..iTiih nil >,. -w >a\eii i.\ 1. 1. .H- .nni "halle-
injan fOI all Ii.iiuK saved inloim wive-, and

<t1n-.li i- \, „ i ,,<!, Tribum

v S< '" W,|ia|i..| ilni'laii'S lll.it a I'rli'l.i ;il.',|

''"''II-.I ii:.u,,wh i -,'.i|,.',l mil, l,,. |,|,. Ik,,. ;lL-,.

Iiavniu been ii|,.,t I,, ,u I.iIiiiI.iiimIi; Imt In n;,,
able i" appeal the - u veiling In three pieces

Pansy . . 10 kllulu I'oiiui . .

\;i-tinliinii- I.. 1 .iimIMiiK- .

riil.ix . ,
;" M..iuii,«i;iiiiv v.-

Verbena .11 Swjjfit Peas K
Pinks . . I.'. " " MU'i,,,,i' Ite
Petunia . . 13 Alyssmii G"
Asters . . a; ]'.ii1iiI:i.h . I.'. "
rialsum . . 10 Ztnntai . 10 "

The above 16 pkg. Choice Annuali 10c,
<•:. 2 ooncei Tall Nutartlumi cholcfl 10c
OT, 2 Dwart 10c
Or, 1 ,J Martha Wa»hinRlon, iJnikiNflmu'l -I- lOi

10 pkgi <|n kind*) Choice Vegetable Sesdi—
* Paranlps. Cucumber, Squaih Cab-

Radlah, Onion, Melon) . . 10c,

lot* poit- 50c.

(fleet, fir....
bage, Lettuce,

SPECIAL. Ify...

, ;.., /" «/.

ir you will send at oc«
i. Blftlie Rbovi .-. lots, .

lirii-.t ami 1,,-t n;, ,1 vari.-ti.-- of SWEET PEAS FREE.
\,l.li,-- Mil .l.sliiK Nl'RSKHV, 21J l(|-<.inl\vav, S !-.

villi'. Muse. ILLfSTH >
I i I A I s ft l'l.'KK.

M^ule's Seeds
LEAD ALL.

If you wish to purchase the coming
spriug, Garden, Field or Flower Seeds,
Small Fruits, Fruit Trees, Flowering
Plants, Bulbs, etc., etc., and wish the
most complete American Seed Catalogue,
you should send your address to

VVM. HENRY MAULE,
P.O. Box 1296. Philadelphia, Pa.

. iiiuiL- typi'B, Roseitf!

.

and Miimnioth. Sow the m.,1 this Kf.riiin
, the pldL

will blooia profusely tMu fall. 25 ets. per pkt., nr
For only 30c. we will mall all the following >

1 pkt. HEW JArAUESB CSEYSAlITnEUUU SEED.
1 pit. CCA2LET PA1I31E3, flue red GOleM.
1 pit. 1IAE3AEET 0ABHAT10H, all ccloti. hlooniBln3nioi.
1 pit. VEESE1TA GIAHT THITE GCEitTED.cew [rjgran:.
1 Fit. FIL1FE2A cr WEEFI;: 9 TALU. t gnni plant.
Ipkt. DWASJaiAHTniOWSBEDCAiwEmlxei.ei.flB*,
1 pit. CUPID B77AEF CWEE? PEA <3 Deeds).

10 Bulbi FA1TCY QLACI0LU2, all different colors.

3 " HEW OBOBID JLA-IOLUS. exquisite colon.

9 " UAUUOTB OIALIS, dlDTeiont oolort.

ftml our ORE1T fATlMKilF, 130 pugcn, wltli mngnlflfent
colored plntr^ and cov.r- Tht-se 7 imrk-i" oi Bpt:d
N ..!!. i - l-i 1

1'. !., ;c.. Hull,- "..rlli ?!.:'.. v HI nil flower" -. , • -. ...| Un-ii) for illMKSTS only to
ii.tr ,,1u. nr -ni.. rtOI itock. Or'lor at once.

OUR CATALOGUE Z^«;,u:"^^
llftre niMv ItiiKs i^ Ihe (lnint ever iitsuyil :

profii-.lv
illuatnited with elccnnt cut* and cdored plates We
offer th* Cholceft mnnilnnl norts nu.l flueit N'oveltle*.
Wo are b«iu)iiuiirti-rx for nil that in New, Hare anil
ii „ ni if ul. TI.H i-k-k-nii! ruinloifu.. will lie n.-nt l>eo to

JOT LEWIS CBILDSr FlOl'aiSj. I
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
*3. SHOE »e^ornldThe
If you pay 94 to 9G tor shoes, ex- gf* ^&

amine tlie W. L, Douglas Shoe, diid 2) rf|

see what a good shoe you can buy for ^#
OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
i n,

i LACE, made in all
1.1.1,1- ' I,. -I Ml., i.-.l

leal her l>> - 1-. 1
1 L.-.l work-

make anil

Bell more
$3 Shoe..

uiiiiinf.i. lurei In tlif world.
None genuine unless name and

prn.e is stamped on the bottom.

Ask vour dealer for our S.">.

64. 83. fin, *-.'.-.n. S'-'.'Ifi r-hoes,

8*.50,»2and8I.7Sfor boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. Nyourdealer
cannot supply you, >end to fac-
tory, enclosing jtrice and 3(1 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style
of toe (cap or plain), m/*.- and
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill

|

your order. Send for new llli

trated Catalogue to box K.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

1 >*^

If you want a sure relief for pains in the back, side, chest, or a

limbs, use an
*

Porous *

Plaster $
o

Allcock's
Bear in Mind—Not one of the host of col

tions is as good as the genuine.

3^^0^-0-^0 J^0-m-O-^0-^0'^-O00-^0'*-0-%'0'*-0 J^0'^0-^-C>^000

nterfeits and imita-

$250.00 FOR TOMATOES

"<j»ii.»i\ rtiu Vim mii Vol'.

EAHI.Y llill il M I-..I \ 1 ..

Pluu.,1 ., n.ik. sficr ih. Karl, it,, ,

Wc want II uitnl lu crerv «ir.1r[> if. I' .- '

jlclil Id T»cb Slate frgca onr j.oi.ir,, Ins

SPECIAL OFFER «> ,. .,1 ., ,...,.,

r.lt.t„„,, J,|;..l..».r l'.-|rii(.iH„ ,'„, /,.., I

/',,<, if, , (|.acV,.,1 riuiiilrusi) »HI. . lirir.l.i,

tt7*Kmrj pert.. u run. line M n or illvi
buy Seed*, «e will Mad"8aw«N «llb ll.f

wriliwt,. r., r „. cj» iirdcr at oi>». A<M

mil 25cts.

, jcft.''rtIi

l

«.Viji
U
4wFEKS.-r1 . H PLaNTINS

SEED KM(M. Box48i KtlSK IIILL.N.V.

Marble statuary,
tatuettes and ornaments—so delicate, so easily discolored

—ought always to be cleaned with Pearline. That
will bring back their snowy purity perfectly, and without

the least risk of harm. Some of these soaps and
other substances that are sold for washing and
cleaning would simply ruin them
So with marble mantels, slabs, tables, basins, etc.

Clean them with Pearline ("tn^lp") Then you
won't see them gradually getting yellow or dingy.

With almost everything you can wash, there's some
point or other that makes Pearline's washing better.

as well as easier. «*
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ii,,- wlidom whlcli

Willi iilorlouR i'ii.

The Real Wisdom.

esteem in this thing doth

111 V "I I .
1 1

.
v. I

.
I

.

i. Isdom we siiuuiii
i in talk Iml M'l-iiiiv deedi

I
hi mill do hut 111 dotli wlettom quite die*
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" Criminal " Horses.

We areaccustomed to liear of "vicious" horses;

and their vice generallj lies in not wishing to do

what their human masters desire to have them

do. This is "vice" in a horse from the human
point of view, which is the point of view from

which wemust ordinarily consider horses. Hut a

; arnedand famous Italian, Professor Lombroso,

thinks he has discovered another had quality in

horses, and this he plainly calls "criminality."

To be a criminal, a borse must do what he

knows to be bad frorlrtria own point of view, and

doitbecaasebe prefers to do it. His criminality,

too, according to Professor Lombroso, must be

the result of certain changes or abnormalities of

i!n' animal's brain structure, assimilating imn

in the race of criminals among men, who are

often, at len.st. unsound or abnormal human
beings.

One of the Instances which the professor cites

to prove that horses maj luxve criminal tendencies

does not seemdearij to establish such tendencies.

it is the practice, well attested by many officers

and men in both the Italian and French armies,

uf deceit on the part of cavalry horses in order to

avoid taking part in the wearisome manoeuvres

or all-day drills. These horses have been known
to simulate lameness when led out to be ridden

in the manoeuvres, in the evident expectation of

escaping the task. Dismissed from the review,

iht , have promptly got over their lameness.

This trick is tolaraMj familiar to all who have

handled horses much. There are ondoubtedlj

many horses which are capable of feigning lame-

ness and even sickness to escape a task. But it

is a question whether this laziness constitutes

"criminality." It seems rather like a cat's

''stealing," which i> very bad from the human
point of view, hut entirely virtuous from the

oafs, becausea cars natural instinct is to procure

ik '.-i.i wherever it finds it-

seems to he perfectly good philosophy; and it is

no doubt equally a part of a horse's nature to

shirk a task that experience has taught liini to

bate. Some horses are naturally mine docile

and less sel (-regardful than others.— indeed, the

majority of horses do not try to shirk tasks,—but

even these will protest when overworked.

Certain other proceedings on the pan of horses

seem to savor more of "criminality." Balkiness

is one of these, though some good judges are

inclined to regard this as a disease. Balkiness

ma] be Inherited) and is seldom taught by one

horse to another perhaps there is no case on
record when- it has been bo taught But it often

takes on the aspect of sheer tfflminallty, as it the

horse were not endeavoring to shirk a task, but

wen- deliberately trying to see how "bad" be

could be
i Ither horses run away from sheer malice, and

without fright. Nothing can be much more cer-

tain tlian this fact. Their fondness for escaping

from control and doing as much destruction jis

possible to everything, even themselves, certainly

seems to partake of the nature of the criminal.

The strange practices of "cribbing" and "weav-
ing" leem to be slight manifestations of insanity,

rather than of criminality." Cribbing consists

.I incessant!] biting the crib or anj other object

that the horse can rest bis teeth on. and at the

same time drawing In the breath with a groaning
in use. I [orses bee t so addicted to this practice

that they cannot stop long enough to eat then

food, and eventually spoil themselves

"Weaving" Is amusing rather than harmful,

NOW and then a hor.se is found that, when stand-

ing 111 the stall in the shafts, will ceaselessly sway
bis body from side to side with a rocking move-
ment. Such horses are called "weavers;" it is

commonly supposed that thej gel this name from
tlie Hon of a weaver in a loom, but this is not
the case, "Weave" is an old form of the word
'wave," and a weaving horse is simply a waving
"tie. This curious tendency, like crib-biting, ran
in- Inherited.

More decidedly criminal than any of the char-

acteristics mentioned is the disposition, which
once in a long time crops out even in horses
which have In] docile and useful lives, to break-

away at last from all restraint and become
suddenly violent ami destructive. This sudden

viciousness Is said to be more likely to come to

burses which have been kept in close confinement
than i" any other. The total chant;.' iii their

dispositions can onlj he accounted fur on the

ground that they have either become suddenly
orazed or else that Uiej have been up to that

" ent iii their lives "holding in" consciously,
and have reached tin- point where they can hold

in no longer, They bite and kick at thusc whom
they have before been fond of. and often throw
themselves wildlj about In the stall.

But after all. the proceedings "t a horse oi anj

other dumb animal are bard to assimilate to those

ol :< human criminal, even if we take the view
that human crime is the result of disease In some
bum

t E. 'II Willi- 111. IN.

General Miles and the Indians.

General Miles, who has become tin- head nf the

rjnited States Army, attained bis great Buocess

as an Indian fighter as much bj the exercise ol

the n.unlity nf caution asby his dashand brilhancj

of movement when the time came for energetic

action. A. feUow-offieer, General Girard, related

recently an incident that proved this On .1

campaign against the Sioux. General .Miles sent

a young officer with two mounted companies t"

useertain the exact location of about two thousand
warriors who weresupposed to be hunting buffalo
in the neighborhood.

The officer found the Indians, but Instead of
withdrawim; at once and merely reporting, ;is lie

had lieen ordered to do, allowed himself to be
drawn into a running light with the Sioux. He
was soon almost surrounded, and in a most
langerous position. Me managed to net.

"In Darkest Africa."
BY HENRY M. STANLEY.

The Original Edition in Two Volumes.

1087 Pages. 150 Illustrations.

Price, $7.50.

courier, hov
withadema
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who
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eached General .Mil

ntlv
iml hi

ordered "boots and
nseir started to thesaddles" son

rescue. "We started
eral Girard, "hut I bee; anxious and urged tin-

general to order a more rapid pace. Said be.
it I wearout thehorsesal the first, wecan'tdo

anything when we arrive.' The horses wen- kept
at a trot, with an occasional gallop, the whole
twenty miles.

"Arriving at the scene of action, he deployed
the command into three lines, made n mounted
charge, ami -i-m bad the Indians scattered fai

and wide We camped half-way bach to tin

mam camp, and General Miles then sent for the
young on,,,.

1 who had exceeded hisorders. lie
spoke kindly, hut firmly, and relieved him from
the command of tin- scouts—a very light punish-
ment. Hut General Miles was alw:i\s as dement
,i- lie could be and maintain thestriet discipinn-
for which he was famous."
Some ot General Miles's experiences with

Indians have been amusing. The Bame office

#"

tells a story of the way in whi
a chief on one occasion. "Up
Creek, uear the British line. ,

one hundred and twentj men >

two thousand Sumx warriors, a
The chief ol the tribe came tl ._
confab with the general. General Miles, seeii

that the savages were realh beat on a light, ai
that they were stronger than we, resolved b

be astolllsln

Frenchmsj
little band

e menaced I

mis for a ligl

id

impress the chief. He ordered out a Ilotehk
gun, and bad it trained on a rock a mileawaj
"At his command the gun was fired . the "rod;

was .struck ami shattered, the pieces flying m all

directions. As the Indian bad not noticed the
roclt until it was shattered, he was nll.il with
wonder. He went hack to his camp and told his
warriors that it was best b> leave Hear Coat that
is tin- name by which the Indians know General
Miles- entirely alone, because lie had guns that
shot twice- once nt the muzzle ami oncemorea
mueoff!"

Pilgrim Butterflies.

A remarkable procession passed through the

San Gabriel Valley in California, recently, i
-

posed of countless numbers "f yellow butterflies.

No one knew where (hej came from, but thej

followed an invariable route parallel with the

wall of the Sierra Madre Mountains, and moved
all in one direction. By counting the insects that

passed a window within a few minutes and

ascertaining that the procession extended many
miles to the south, it was possible to loini an ulci

of the great army. Evidently the) were mm tag

to some well-defined destination, as theycontinued
steadily on then way.

Great columns of buttertlie.s, known as "painted
ladies, are not infrequently met with, in one ot

the canons of Switzerland, a great gorge has
been seen nearly filled with tbe.se brilliant

creatures, ami in South America yehovi butter-
flies sometimes cross the rivers in columns, and in

such numbers that the\ consume hours in the
crossing. The resting and Bleeping butterflies

have been photographed at night by the electric
'

Ich tiiev reposed

A Work of Permanent Value.

i. It is the Complete and Authorized Record
. . of the most hazardous and eventful of' all African explorat ,

. . and the one most fruitful of important discoveries. It i>

. . Stanley's own account, and the only one he has written.

2. It is a Thrilling Story

. . ot adventures in pathless tropical forests, and equals in romantic

. . interest the most attractive fiction.

3. It is a Journal of Scientific Explorations,

. . disclosing facts which are destined to play an important part in

. . the political relations of the great powers of Europe.

4. It is a Key to European Politics,

. . enabling iis readers to understand the great controversies in n fer-

. . ence to Atrica that will agitate the ^ivernments ot Europi foi

. . yeais to come.

5. It is of Inestimable Value to Commerce,

. . as showing the marvellous resources of regions heretofore

. . unknown.

6. It is a Book of Reference, with Maps,

. . forming a careful summary ot the prooivss toward civilization

. . made by Africa in the last fifty years, and showing the trut i

. . nilicaiKe of the new discoveries.

Hid 1 forthi

ii these beautiful
winged creatines filling the air oil the GOOSt of

South America, so that bis sailors said it was
"snowing butterflies," and 11s fin us could lie

seen from the vards of the vessel the -olden snOV.

continued. Ffaalh Mr Robert Schomhurek, a
naturalist, encountered a pUgi image ol these

bntterfjttes up the Essequibo River. Their
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The Companion Offer
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hue to the trees and leaves tb

upon.
Ants, worms. locusts, fishes and many other

animals make similar pilgrimages, but the pilgrim

butterflies bave the advantage of them m that

thej aion.- present a spectacle delighting the

fortunate witnesses 01 thdr migration. < hie

cannot easily imagine aujthmg more char ig

than such a procession

Same Shape.

The Chicago Tribune says that a teacher was

hearing an algebni lesson.

"In the example on the board, what does the

\ represent?" she asked "Luej Forbes maj
answer."

l,ne\ was unprepared, hut a sudden idea struck

her. and she answered:
"A pair of suspenders, ma'am."

This valuable work has never been sold for less than $7.50, nor can it now

be obtained foi less than this sum except through the following Combination

Offers made by the Youth's Companion:

f~\{f^ r f^n£i Any Companion Subscriber who will send

V_yTTcI V-/I ltr. us One New Subscription at $1.75, together

with $1.00 additional, will be entitled to a Set.

f~\-Cf r\r T\\7r\ Any Companion Subscriber who renews his

V_yTTtjI 1 W(J. Subscription to the Companion now and

sends us $1.75 additional, making $3.50 in all, will be entitled to a Set.

NOTICE. The supply of these Sets is limited, and Subscribers must take advantage of this

offer at once. The Set will go by Express to most points cheaper than by mail. If, however, you

desire it sent by mail we shall require oo cents additional tor postage

Perry Mason & Company,

201 Columbus Avenue. BOSTON, MASS.
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The Guilford Notation
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Sample Pieces of Music with Full

Instructions, 10 Cents.

MUSICAL NOTATION CO..

NERVEASE
Cures

Headache

This is what Salva=cea is doing

Wm. T wt,<>k, Bishopof the Methodist Episcopal Church in Africa, writes:

" New Vork, November 2, 1S95.

I know Salva-cEA ti> Ik* .111 excellent remedy. I have proved its

healing virtues, both for bruises aud flesh-wounds, and also to kill the
I'irus of mosquitoes and chegois."

] \ Garungton, Major and Inspector General, U. S. A., writes:

"Washington, i>. C, April 21, 1895.

"I have used S\i.\ v-ci \ for soreness or rheumatic ^ains in the muscles
oi iiis nrm, which is*disabled (nun a gun shot wound involving the elbow
join! ;

relii 1 was quick aud complete."

] ' Isaacks, Pay Office, Navy Yard, writes

:

"Brooklyn. N. V., August 3, [895.
" Having been a sufferer from troublesome Piles, and not only obtained

immense relief, but, I can safely say, cured. I •cheerfully recommend
3AI.VA-CEA to those suffering likewise, ami hope it will afford them the
same relief that it 1ms ni<_\

" P.S. I suffered with Piles for more than a year and tried many rem-
edies before I was recommended to try Sai.va-cf.a."

Salva-cea does just what it is advertised to do.

I a. -i . -. 15 anil 50 cent* per box, At druggist*', or by mail,

7.'//mi Hirmii/t"
1, 1 .(,- .".,..,

. .'74 Canal Si., New York.

Public Schools

a n,

are

Everywhere

Preparing

to

Celebrate

Washington's

Birthday.

On application we will send you an eight-page programme
for Washington's Birthday. We will also send you 100

Washington Certificates,

which will enable you to raise $5.00 with which to

purchase one of Elson's Superb Photogravures of Stuart's

Washington for your school.

PERRY MASON & CO., Boston, Mass.
Publishers the Youth's Companion, 201 Columbus Avenue.
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5 25 Cents per Box. All Druggists or by Mall prepaid. NERVEASD CO., Boston.

pORTHe-Fme Traps- Name " Baker" on all Chocolates.

Chocolates,

•WinthroFM-Baker-
545 Atlantic Ave.

BOSTON For Sale by Leading Dealers.

i

To Make Hens Lay
and have your Chii kens keep healthy and
strong and your Pullets lay early, mix with

iliLir food every day a small quantity of

Sheridan's cmim"> Powder
It assures perfect assimilation <>f ilic

ments needed to produce flesh and foi

Prevents disease. Worth its weight in

molting hens. Sold by Druggists, On
I eed-1 lealersor by mail. 25c. a pkg., 5 fo

Large 2-lb. can $1.20. 6 cans $5. Express pniil,

I S. JOHNSON * CO.. S3 Custom Boom St., BOSTON, MASS

S >&
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LAXINA TABLETS

A New Laxative Preparation
To be Eaten as a Confection,

Entirely Vegetable, containing nothing that would harm the most delicate

person. As .1 simple regulator ol the bowels (so essential to health) the)

are unsurpassed. Put aside the disagreeable pills and nauseating liquids and

Use Laxina Tablets,
whit h are palatable confections to be eaten as randy, and will be found not

imply a temporary laxative, but curative in many forms of constipation.

These tablets are made up from a regular physician's prescription and are

fully worthv of a trial.

When not obtainable of the regular dealers, they will be mailed t<» any

address in the United States on receipt of Price, 25 Cents.

Full Directions with every package.

HUB DRUG COMPANY, 5 Park Sq., Boston, Mass.


